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all twelve months for their tiat money 
don’t deny it.

Certainly we would do that very 
----- ° -----  tiling Sappy, so long as it was as good

.lust as we were going to press the as 11 K°*^ or silver dollar we would
take it and be glad to get it.

ItEPA I III SO

A

SPEC IALTY .

A r llm i*  V o iiife ' U r ie l*  l l i i i ld in u .
P.i C o r n e r  H a r k c t  a m i  S e c o n d  M r e e t .

I Want Your Trade,
And to get it will give you the best quality ot 
goods at the lowest prices. My stork is fresh 
and new—bought for Spot Cash.

I S o lic it an Inspection
O f my goods before making your purchases. 
Call early and bring your family aud friends, 
Make my store headquarters while in the city.

Yours for trade,

.A ..  C O O K E .

jEt. s t .j o h :n -,
C o M n i iu o i ! ,  T c iA M ,

-DEALER IN -

US, SBHI H D ,  M i l l ,  TOO M M ,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.

My prices are as low as any first class dealer 
can a fiord to make.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  C A R E F U L L Y  C O t t P O I  A D E D .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

Moon cfeCrowder

following dispatch was received :

D a l l a s , T ex .. Aug. 16. 1894. 

Reagan and McCall withdrawn. 

Culberson nominated on tir»t ballot. 

Po w e l l , W kiib & Ja c k so n .

It is also reported that Cleveland 

was indorsed. The Convention 

adopted the majority rule.

Hurrah for this !

When
the tiat paper money begau to 
decrease in value, as we tirrnly 
believe it would, w’e would iucrease 
the price o f T h e  Sta r , just as you' 
would the price of your farm products, 
the merchant his goods aud so on, in 
order to make up the detlcency.

What party are you with, a bond 
issuing party?

T he Sta r  is with the Democratic j 
party, the only party that promises to 
perpetuate a free republican form of 
government. I f it  becomes necessary j

O LD  S A P P Y  A G A IN . I to issue bonds to maintain the credit
Old Sap, o f Cottonwood, after rest- ° f  th® goverment. national, 

ing a bit has fully recovered from the "bite. OOOBty <>r city we say 
welt T he St a r  gave him a few week-* i-^ue them. I» this pluiu enough for 
ago and he squares himself up for Jou Sapp)f
another bout with Democracy' and ^ ou have lost vour colors, lost the 

T h e  St a r .
In reply to the first article, he says 

T h e  St a r  thinks it has played h— 1. 
Don't know, Sappy. We did not iu- 
teud to hit you that hard.

Now if T h e  Sta r  will let his politi
cal stomach . cool and reflect

i procession i f  you ever was iu it.
Sappy is bound to admit that T he  

Sta r  was in the procession two years 
ago, and he will have to admit it 
again iu November, distasteful as it 
may be to him to do so. Paste this in 

I your hat Sappy aud see if it does not
back on what he has said about the come true.
administration he can’t object to the 
Pops condemning it if he has got any 
manhood about him

Certainly not, Sappy, Populist abuse 
o f President Cleveland does not hurt 
him ami it is a great relief to the Pops. 
Just go ahead, Sappy you have our 
permission to abuse Mr. Cleveland to 
your heart’s content. Populist have 
little to comfort them anyway aud not 
to allow them to abuse Mr. Cleveland

(iod pity the people if they are as 
ignorant ns they seem to be.

The people are not as iguorant a> 
you take them to be, Sappy. The 
trouble with you is you measure 
others by y our self. The people are 
uot ignorant enough to vote the popu
list ticket to any alarming extent.

beep Creek Dots.
Aug. 14,— Your correspondent hai*

would be cruel indeed, aud wo have been delinquent for the last few’ weeks
not the heart to refuse 
only source of pleasure.

We are condemning him for what 
is right aud fair aud w hat our tore- 
fathers fought for and T h e  St a r  
knows it to be a fact but there is lots 
of men that can't speak their senti
ments.

Condemning him for what is right 
and fair. A ’ut you a little off here. 
Sappy? Why do you condemn him 
for what is right and fair? We fear

them their i He was iu tiie nursery busiuess that

From what we learn he has not yet 
derided about a new location. There 
are disadvantages to every locality, 
high rents or high prices o f the laud 
bad or inferior sanitary surroundings 
etc and after all old Callahan county 
needs not to be afraid to enter into a 
most investigating comparison with 
other counties.

Chas. Newbauer lias transferred his 
contract for the Wendeborn place to 
.lames Matthews who already con- 
trolls the adjoining farm.

Henry Southerland and wife, nee 
Matthews, from Cisco, are visiting 
among relatives aud taking in the 
campmeeting.

John Eugberg of Baird finished the 
cistern for Henry L. Bucheu. It is a 
model-piece o f work that speaks for 
itself and will not fail to recommend 
the builder for further orders.

Deep Creek Valley bad it» full share 
ofthe glorious rains. The pastures 
nre resplendent with the linest verdure 
and we have tho best prospect for an 
abundance o f grass for the winter. 
The forage plants promise a second 
yield and will help to offset the defi
ciency iu the corn crop. Cotton is on 
a boom; the grow th since the rain i.» 
simply wonderful and seems even to 
be too rank. What do you think 
about topping to stop the growth in 
wood and foliage aud iusurc an in
creased fruitage. I once experiment 
ed with a few rows aud the increase 
in the yield was at lea-t 20 per cent. 
Who will try it?

The project o f a second gin in this 
neighborhood will not materalizc for 
this season. John M. Matthews iu 
anticipation o f the coming big crops 
is overhauling his whole machinery, 
has ordered aud received a new suc-

is he had to nurse most tenderly |jou aparatus ami will i f  neccessary 
asthma, pucumouia. heart-trouble aud j,ut up a new engine to meet the emer

gency. He started Sundav to Dalla*>a combination of differeue other ail
ments. And when he came to town 
about 11 days ago everybody greeted 
him with the encouraging words: 
Why you don’t look very well Mr. B.— 
and our dear friend Herman S. who

I agree most heartily with the es
teemed correspondent from Cotton
wood that our county and especially 
Deep Creek needs bridges. Tim last 
rains have demostratedit ad oculos, 

how desolate our public thoroughfares 
are, anil if  we should have an increased 
rainfall regularly then certainly the 
road question would become a buru-

to perfect the arrangements.

The Baptist camp meeting opened 
Inst Saturday at the Spring Gap 
schoolhouse. Tho attendance is in
creasing daily, Rev. Carter, Lovorn 

has a good supply ot cotlins on hand, [ j U(isay ftro pulling on the net
took a scrutinizing survey o f our M(1 may glorIoUB Hucccss crown their 

the sap has soured iu your brniu pau noble but haggard constitution and etjort8 
I you get things so badly mixed. ! began consolingly to tell us about the

No the T iie  Sta r  don’t know o f a wonderful progress that has been 
man thnt is afraid to speak his honest made lately in the art o f embalming 
sentiments. | and that lie was now prepaired to do

There is one or two things T he some extra tine work in this lino.
Sta r  will have to admit. < bio is he And mv friend Herman gave me this 
is ignorant ot what Jetlerson de.noo- (.heerfu, ^formation with his blandest 
raey is, or he don t waut the common

j people to know what it is. *»»»® *tr»ctIX matter-of-fact
T he Star  won’t do cither. Now wa>- Well never mind I got over it 

what are you going to do about it? with the help o f a painkiller, mustard 
T u b  Sta r  is as destitute o f Dcmoc-! planters aud other delicacies, aud am mg question, 

cy as the devil is o f religion, ho is like j ready to testify that a few square- The only remedy is at the ballot box. 
the balauce o f the Democratic editors cards o f mustard-plaster arc very j Elect men who are progressive and 
he discusses men instead o f measures, i etli«'icnt .although 1 realiy prefer the will pledge themselves to bo iu favor 

o are finnl) contiuccd that old pure mustard in eombiuatiou with a of all needed improvements. Perhaps
Sappy does not know any more about, g00j  beefsteak. 1 touch that vital question again

» Arthur Beasley, who has been dan- although I am already a little tired o f
gerously sick for several weeks from it.
slow fever is recovering slowly but Ily the wav Mr. Editor i f  you happen 

men aud uot measures the charge j steadily. During his illness the neigh- to see that fellow who said it never 
not sustained b\ the facts. NNeahvajs jj0rs turned out in force and worked rains in Western Texas please give him 
a\oiil discussing meu as much a* pos-1 tjie cottontield o f Mrs. Beasley cut the tnv compliments am! tell him he is a 
sible, but sometimes in discussing 8orghum etc. That is true neighborly little off. II. B.
measures it is unavoidable. The " | —____—  —
same charge could more truthfully be JeMC W alker’s Health is improving Fl N ’
made bj 8appj against c u r ) 1 ojmlist ^t>c Martiu who is a student iu 1 he Adolphian Club entertained a
editor In the land; for they do scarcely j j,rof Y onley’s high school at Cotton- party of young people at the residence

wood and hail to return borne on ac- o fM r. IV. R. McDermott 1uom1h\ 
count o f sickness is on tho way to a evening. 1 he tollowing program u as 
speedy recovery. j W®N rendered :

John Ligion is hauling tho lumber 1’r,nm

religion thau he does politics, hence 
he is no judge of such matters. As to 

i the charge that T h e  Star  discusses

anything else except abuse the Demo
crats personally, Cleveland and Mills 
especially.

I f  a man was a sinner last year ami 
took a notion to reform this vear are

The Pull Hack.’

you Just going to keep kicking him for a now dwelling on his land about imitation
By the (.Tub.

■Ths famine,”
3 miles south-east from here and isbecause lie lias done something iu 

i passion? : going to improve the place next wiu-
i No. Sappy, just come back into the ter.
Democratic fold aud acknowledge I Mr. Davis is digging a cistern and 

j you made a mUtako iu attaching your Tom Li gun Is building a chimney. It

DEALERS IN  ’

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
*

MOULDING, CEMENT, PAINT AND CEDAR POST.

Y 2 A IR D ,
-s.

T E X A S .

self to the tail of tho Republican kite 
to burst tho solid south aud all will 
be forgiveu.

I want T h e  Sta r  to explain what 
he expects to gaiu by keepiug the 
south solid aud defeating the Bops.

Why keeping the goverment in the 
, hands o f the Democrats o f course, you 
8ap Head.

Now you said last fall that you 
would take that demonetized silver 
dallar on subscription.

We said “despised” not “demoneti
zed. We will take It yet Sappy. 
Send in your dollar and read T h e  

St a r  regular and you won’t ff®» mix
ed up so badly as you do now.

I f  every Pop was to come to Baird 
next Monday morning with a dollar 
note of that Fiat money yon would 
gladly exchange your paper with them

seems our young friend is preparing 
a cosy nest for somebody but—mum 
is the word.

J. B. Smith father ot our follow- 
citizeu Clark Smith aud brother-in- 
law o f ( apt Maltbv, arrived about a 
fortnight ago from Burnett county ac
companied by bis son Lawrence. 
They will return home to-day.

Miss Belle Matthews a charming 
young lady from Eastland Co. is vislt-

Mms .1 aniii* Nelson.
Composition.................................“ On Roys,”

Miss Bessie Toy.
Recitation....................... "Antonio Orlboni,”

Miss KilitU .lames,
Vocal solo............................... "I>aisy Hell,”

Miss Polite McDermctt.
Instrumental solo............ . ’ 'Urand March, * *

Miss Roma Toy.
Vocal solo ..........................* Boat sob* ,”

Miss Jamie Nelson.
Instrumental solo.............."Forget me Not,”

Miss Edith James.
Instrumental duet , .*‘1 Cannot Forget Thee,”  

Misses Isabel James and Jamia Nelson.
After the program delicious refresh

ments were served by members 
o f the Club. One o f the most inter
esting features o f the evening was 
cutting the cake, which contained a

ing at her uncle’s John M. Mathews. | gold scarf pin. bachelor’s button, and
The giveu name ol the fair visitor was 
seldom bestowed more deservlngly 
and appropriately.

Ix>uis Wendeborn who sold his 
place to Chas. Neubauer has returned 
from a prospecting trip to Eastern 
Texas and Oklahoma Territory.

old maid's darning needle. Out of 
regard for the feelings o f the un
fortunate receivers of the needle and 
button, no names will be mentioned. 
There were about tweaty-ive present 
and alter the regular program the 
company indulged in merry game# 
until a late bowr.

Tomato Pickle*
Aug. 1.7.— The bright prospects for 

a good cotton crop have livened up 
every  oue who is depending on the 
produetM ofthe soil for a living. The 
prospect is flatteringly gno.l. It has 
been said that Callahan ran raise oue 
to the greatest bights and then drop 
him to the lowest depths, as was 
shown iu the ease o f the corn.

The Singing Convention was highly 
enjoyed by the crowd which was some
what smaller than T. D. expected on 
account o f the rains just previous. 
There were several representatives 
from both Butnam and Cottonwood. 
There were more than the house 
would accomodate. The next conven
tion is to be held at Scranton in Nov.

At Cedar Grove.on the second Sun- 
da) in Nov., there will be an Alabama 
reunion, iu the old fa. sol, la. books. 
Everybody come aud hear some old 
time singing by the many Alabamians 
who live in reach o f here.

The Baptist meeting at Spring Gap 
is now in progress. The Methodist 
meeting at Cedar Grove begins Satur
day night and will continue a week or 
more.

Loke desires to hear from Pickles 
and H. B. in regard to a bridge across 
Deep Creek. Pickles agrees with
l. cke in the necessity o f one there, 
though can't say that everyone else, 
anil especially those in authority, w ill 
agree.

Albert Martin has returned home
from school. T. D.

b a s k T i a l l .

La»t Wednesday afternoon the tlrst 
nines o f Baird and Abilene crossed 
bats at this place and played bail for 
about three hours. The result was 
a victory for the Baird uine by a score 
o f lit to 17.

Iuniugs—
Baird............0 4 2 0 0 7 7 3 — 19
Abilene........ .0 1 1 7 3 0 4 1 2— 17

Home runs—Baird: Chris. Lam*,
1; Fred Ijuie, 1. Abilene: Tavlor, 1; 
Miller, 1: Moore, 1.

Umpire, J. F. Ulaggctt.
We understand that the Baird boys 

will go to Abileue and play on Mon
day, September 3.

The tax roll- for 1*94 for ( allahau 
county, so far as completed, show as
sessments as follows;

1894.
Resident ro ll...................$1,602,499.00
Nonresident ro ll........... 646,192.00

_________
Total ..............................  2,248,791.00

1893.
Resident ro ll..................  1.716,257.00
Non resident ro ll............  781,414.00

Tota l............................... $2,297,671.00
Showing a not decrease in values 

for 94 as compared with last year on 
resident and non resident rolls,
$47,980.00.

Railroad and unremlercd roll not 
included in above statement.

JUST RECEIVED.
Dress goods, ladies and meus shoes, 

ducking, trunks, fancy goods, shirt
ing ami many other goods. Would 
be pleased to show my stock. Brices 
ns low as can be made. Best 5 cent* 
domestic in the town. New calicos 
at 7 cents. We also have a new line 
o f carpets on hand. In conclusion we 
will say that with every dollar’s worth 
ot goods, bought for ca»h, we will 
give you a copy o f tine music.

H. Sc h w a r tz ,
37 Manager for Loo Stern.

TEACHERS’ E X A M IN A T IO N .
Applicants for school teachers’ cer

tificates are hereby notified that the 
next examination will be held on the 
17th and 18th day of August, 1894. 
All applicants will meet me at the 
County Judge’s ©thee by 9 o’clock a.
m. , Friday, August 17.1894.

E. E. Solomon, County Judge.

L A N ?  FOB TRADE.
We have good farm and pasture 

lands for sale or trade, front 70 to 
S0O0 acres. Terms easy. Horses, 
cattle, wagons an teams, or any kind 
of good notes taken in trade.

Wkhb k W bbb,
Attorneys '.ad Real Estate Ageata,

8-17 lm Belrd,Texas.

George Deaa mode a trip to Bre wa- 
weod last week.
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BAIRD, TEXAS.

A L L  O V E R  T H E  S T A T E .

lu le r e t t ln g  C u llin g , on \a rlou * 'u b j t t l i  

T a k ru  from  th s  H a lly  l 'r f « » .

Eflie Jarrct. the 8-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hob Jarret, living 
near Clarksville, met a horrible death 
recently. The child's grandmother, 
was »iek and Mrs. Jarret was there 
w uting on her. Wantin': some articles 
si i  sent little F.ffie home after them. 
Ti.c doors were looked and the child 
took a stick of wood, placed it against 
the side of the house and standing on

The city council of tiainesville at a 
recent session passed an ordinance 
prohibiting children under 15 years 

[of age from loitering on the streets 
after 9 o'clock at night.

The Democratic congressional con
vention of the third district, now in 
session at Mincola. after casting 2969 I 
ballots adjourned to meet in the same i 
hall on August 21, 1894.

In au affray at Mexia. Limestone ! 
county, the other morning, between 
Jim Ross, whip', and WilMuiu Thomas. ( 
colored, the latter was shot at. but | 

| without effect.
few days ago Oscar Wiilis, is 

years old. the »on of a 
fai mer of Coleman county 
by hanging himself in his father's ;

ALL OVER THK WORLD
H A P P E N I N G S  O F  G E N E R A L  IN- 

T E R E S T  T O  A L L .

A C o m p r* lir n * lv «  E p ito m e  o f P r r lo m  

end  Sensationa l S o r tin g* Condense.! 

from  a ll Ilia  l ead in g  H alites fo r  I be 

I ’ ast W eek.

At a colored ball 
sippi City, Miss.,

granary.
The Democratic convention of the 

Eleventh congressional district met at
it raised the window and attempted Kook port, nominated W. II. Crain and . 
to get through the window. The w in- endorsed President l levcland s admin- j 
Jow fell and caught her by the neck, istration.
Tho stick of wood fell from under her The Oak Cliff w ater company has 
feet and she slowly chocked to death, struck a tine artesian flow at some- 
being dead when found by her mother, tiling less than 70 ) feet. I'ho boring 
about an hour afterward. will continue until a second flow is

In the new cotton rate made by the reached, 
railroad commission. Houston is used, \  negro girl aged 8 years was bor
as a basing point. lne commission |ribiy bitten on tho bands ami legs by 
baa U N uaesd  the Houston rate and* I a d o f at Fort Worth recently. Fho 
graded it up to a maximum rate of .MMowner of the dog refused to have it 
cents at all points, From jioints 1 shot-
miles distant from Houston the rate 
is graded down from the maximum 
with 6 cents added to make the rate 
to Galveston. The railroad compa
nies are to pay the compress charges 
where the rate is in excess of 6*) cents 
|*cr 100 and that is a.l there is to iL

A few days since an old colored 
man went to the clerk's office at Nhor-, 
uian and told him not to issue a mar
riage license to Hill Fust and Ophelia 
Jackson, his daughter. A short while 
afterward George Hcnton, colored, 
swore out a marriage license for him
self and Ophelia Jackson and they 
were married, it now develops thati 
Hill Fust was only a nickrume and 
that George Henton i» Li» right name, 
and the old man was completely 
kmteked out when he learned it.

Frank Yaiino being quite drunk 
rushed into a urung store at San An
tonio recently, and being well ac
quainted with the clerk. Charles 
Campbell, told him to give him mor
phine and lots of it. he wanted to die 
quick. Charley fixed him a big 
dose of quinine in liquid, he drank 
it. went into the back yard and pray
ed. finally came back into the store, 
and left for home where iie sobered 
up and was all right.

Kecently at DeKalb. Howie oounty. 
a crowd of boys were playing base 
bail in a little prairie. A shower of 
rain came up and they ail ran to a 
large oak. Lightning struck the tree

A cow owned by a farmer near 
Plano, Collin county, has for the sec
ond time become the mother of trip
lets, all of which have lived and done 
well.

Tlx-Wharton precinct will vote in 
September to determine whether an 
additional 2<* cents on tiie $lon for 
school purposes shall in* collected.

Henry Newcomb, a well borer, dis
covered coal about sixty feet below the 
surface, about six miles southea-t of 
i ai i well. Some of it burned well.

Tom Gillespie while out hunting 
near Hertrarn. William-on county re
cently. accidentally discharged his 
gun. killing himself instantly.

At Lufkin, Angelina county, re- 
cently a son of lien F. fancier acci
dentally shot himself through the 
heart and died immediately.

Felye Alvarado and Simon Villa had 
a tight recently at Hi Paso, during 
which tho latter war stabbed to death. 
Alvarado was captured.

A few nights ago burglars blow 
open tho safe of Frit/. Kouneke at 
Hempstead. They obtained $9 and 
entirely ruined the safe.

The Democratic congressional con
vention of the Fourth district, after 
taking 476) ballots adjourned to meet :<• Pm  la \ 9), 1 $$ I.

The Fort Worth Stock Yard com
pany has filed a deed of trust in favor

given at Miss.s- 
the other night, 

trouble ensued on tho merits of the 
cakewalkers. Pistols were fired, und

prominent *»om KinL' k,ot * in Sid-
met d< ath ! neJ’ Johnson, shot in the thigh. Joe 

( ullinhan shot in the thigh. Neil 
Hoyd got a ball in the shinbone, 
which gianced ofT. and Miss Josephine 
Dedaux got a ball in her chin. It is 
said the shooting was done by two 
negroes, who a"o engaged in a tur
pentine still nearby.

Jules Hcutril do Khines, the emi
nent French explorer, has been mur
dered in Thibet. China, and his body 
thrown in the river. i he French en
voy to China has addressed a protest 
to the government demanding the 
recovery and return of the unfortunate 
man's body and papers. The envoy 
al-o demands that the Chinese gov
ernment make an apology for the oc
currence and provide a proper eom- 
pensation for tho family of the mur
dered man.

The two detectives who, since the 
assassination of President Carnot of 
France, have accompanied tiie presi
dent on his evening drives, are now- 
doing regular police duty. The presi- 

1 dent takes his usual drives, but relies 
upon Thurber, his private secretary, 
for protection. If the president takes 
along a cabinet officer the two-seated 
carriage is brought into use. und 
Thurber rides on the front scat with 
the colored coachman.

and the following were killed out- of tho International Trust company of 
right: John Jacobs. \\ alter Atchley, Hoston for $21)0,1)00.
lorn Blanchard, \\.: 1 Heath, John 
Jackson, Chris Petty, Will Welsh. 
About a do/.cn others were badly hurt 
and it is thought some of them will
die.

Cordelia, the 6-year-old daughter 
of C. M. Kitchen of Terrell, while 
playing in the yard recently was at
tacked by a cow. one horn entering 
her mouth. She was raised from the 
ground and thrown several feet. ll< r 
cheeks and teeth were unhurt and 
the palate of her mouth was the only 
injury sustained.

At Oakwoods. I.eon county, recently 
Cap Kichmond was examining an old 
pistol that he did not think was 
loaded, as it had not been used for 
several months, the pistol accident
ally went off, shooting a young man 
by the name of Robert Hill through 
the arm just below the elbow.

The Democrats of Yal Verde county 
adopted the following plank in the 
platform: "That wo favor the enact-,
ment of a law prohibiting any foreign 
born person from voting in this state 
who has not taken out his final natur
alization papers.

Parties standing on the bridge over 
the North Concho river, at Man An
gelo recently, observed the body of ^ 
man floating. Attempts to pull the 
iiody ashore were made, but owing to 
the swift current it was impossible.

Dr. Isle of Austin, who has the con
tract of roofing the new .Stratton 
block at Cuero. fell from the first floor 
into the cellar the other morning, 
breaking one of his ribs and otherwise 
receiving injuries.

The schooner C. H. Moore, has 
Cleared Orange for Matagorda with 
a cargo of lumber, cement and brick, 
to be used in the construction of a 
lighthouse on the gulf coast, near 
Matagorda.

A. J. Willingham, who was con
victed at a recent term of the district

J. H. Covington, a Hra/os county 
farmer, was hooked by a cow recent
ly. The horn entered tho side of tne 
neck and ranged up.

Charles H. Castle stabbed Dick Kid- 
ley three times in the stomach, re
cently, at Heaumont. It is thought 
Kidley will recover.

A thrashing machine caught fire, 
produced by friction while running, 
in Wilbarger county recently, and 
burned up.

The tax rolls of Van Zandt county 
show a total valuation of 93,423,346, 
und in addition 3746 persons who pay 
a poll tax.

An unknown man was run over and 
terribly mangled near Kheinhardt, 
Dallas county, recently, by u >anta 
Fo train.

W. M. Glover alias ‘ 'Broncho Hill”  
has been jailed at Hrackett. He is 
wanted in Uvalde county on a charge 
of theft.

There Is a prospect of a uitch com
pany being organized at Paint Kock to 
irrigate tho Concho Valley.

Tho Woodmen of tho World have 
paid $102,000 beneficiaries to mem
bers so far in this state.

A diamond rattlesnake five and a 
half feet long was killed a few days 
ago in Upshur county.

Twenty men out employment were 
arrested at Houston at one tiir.o re
cently. tried and fined.

A Whorton man has captured a 
grey or "downy”  owl. It is seldom 
seen in that section

M. M Matthews was bitten hy a 
spider at Bowie a few days ago and 
died from the effects.

Over 6000 jiersons attended the re
cent ex-Confederate reunion and bar- 
becue at Bryan.

Recent rains in Mitchell county as

Four parties charged with counter
feiting have been arrested by United 
Mates deputy marshals and jailed at 
Oklahoma City. O. T. They are Mrs. 
Walker and her two sons and Jokiu 
Curley. In Curley's house were found 
a box fitted w ith dies and plates of 
dimes, quarters and hulf dollars. 
United States District Attorney Mc- 
Mcecham thinks it the most important 
capture made in that territory for 
some time.

A disastrous head-end collision oc
curred on the Atchison, Topeka and 
Manta Fe tic tween Hurdland and Gibbs, 
Mo., at 3:30 the other morning be
tween express train No. 6, westbound, 
and express No. 4. ca>tbonnd, rc-ult- 
ing in two trainmen being killed and 
several passengers Injured and tho 
engines and combination express and 
baggage cars completely destroyed.

At Golden. Col., recently W. II. 
Copple, the world's champion 200-yard 
runner, * » «  beaten in a 200-yanl race 
by an unknown man who gave his 
name as Adams, but who is supposed i 
to i»e Ja-.k Gibson, ex-champion run
ner of Kngland. Adams had six feet 
start and won by four in 11U seconds. 
Several thousand dollars changed 
hands on tho result.

One night recently near Pensueola. 
Fla., tho full-Hedged Norwegian ship 
Catherine stranded in seven feet of 
water. A terrible gale was blowing, 

j Captain Hroadbcnt of tho life saving 
station, with tho assistance of his 
three daughters and one tnan, hauled 
their apjmratus nearly two miles, 
fired tho life-line and rescued the 
crew of the vessel.

At Pino Tucky, Ala , recently ut 
night, Mrs. Hetty Simpkins was 
awakened by flames'. Being dazed, 
she ran out. but later thought of her 
baby and rushed into tho burning 
huildirg. Mho came out witii her 
child in her arms and her clothing in 
liaraes. but fell and without uttering 
a word expired. The child lived an 
hour.

The business portion of Gifford. 111., 
was almost entirely burned the other 
day. Twenty-ono business iiouscs, 
two grain elevators. the Illinois 
Central depot, extensive grain cribs 
and 3d.000 bushels of grain were de

stroyed. Only two business houses 
in tiie town remain. Tiie loss will 
amount to $200,000, partially insured.

Thomas Holt, janitor of the Church 
of Atonement at Fifth avenue and 

j Meventeenth street, shot his w ife 
three times the other night at their 
homo in Brooklyn, N. V.. and then 
cut her throat with a razor, killing 
her instantly. For the past two weeks 
Holt has been acting strangely.

Denver lodge, A. K. U.. has de
clared tho Pullman boycott off on tho 
Union Pacific and Union Pacific, Den
ver und Gulf roads. Memo of the

court at Hrenham, of assault to mur- sure good fall range and everybody is strikers have been taken back. The
3er his father, and sent to the peni- 
tentary, has been pardoned by the 
governor.

The Labor Day celebration at Gal
veston will be a grand affair. Gov. 
•1. S. Hogg. Judge T. L. Nugent and 
W. A. Mhaw have accepted invitations 
to be present aud deliver addresses.

The Democratic congressional con
vention of the thirteenth district, in 
cession at Decatur, after balloting for 
five day* adjourned to meet at Hen
rietta August 30, 1894.

James D. Milton, a Pullman car 
conductor running between El Paso 
and ML I<ouis, was recently sworn in 
as chief of police of K1 Paso, vice J. H. 
I’ayne. resigned.

A horse attached to a buggy ran 
away with .Miss Lucy Wilson at! 
'itinosville the other day. throwing 
her out against an Iron post Mhe 
was badly hurt.

John Hnnnan, while returning from 
•  picnic at Bartlett to Holland, Hell 
rouoty, the other night, drove over 
the bluff of m creek, injuring himself 
tod*. The fell was over twenty feeL

more hopeful.
I. B. Packard, assistant postma-tcr

at Gainesville, lias resigned.
There is some talk of a cotton mill 

being built at Weatherford.
Huntsmen are quite successful in 

| killing deer near Vela-co.
Memo boll worms at Hoyd, Wisu 

county. Plenty of rain.
Terrell’ s fire department is to have 

a new hook and ladder.
Del Kio. Val Verde coil ity, has a 

new Catholic church.
Heavy and numerous showers in 

Grayson county.
Plenty of rain in the western purt 

of I.eon county.
Mhaekelford county has had a mag. 

niftcent rain.
Greer county ha- just had a two- 

inch rain fall.
Cotton picking has begun in Fan

nin county.
The oil mill at Cuero is running on 

full time. .
Taylor talks of •

Urn.

strike is not declared off on the Mantu

1110,00) sewer tys-

Fo as the receivers refused all over
tures from their employes.

Hy the burning of the summer cot
tage of < harlos Hollenbeck, near Rock
ford. 111., recently. Miss Madio Fallon 
was burned to death und Mrs. Hollen
beck's mother. Mrs. K. F. Rrown. was 
fatally burned. Tho other occupants 
osi ap*-(i with difficulty.

A mine underlying part of the west
ern portion of Mcranton. Pa., recent
ly caved in for a distance of three 
blocks, affecting property to tho ex
tent of $250,000 and causing excite
ment which verged on a panic among 
the residents of the locality. No jne 
hurt.

At Queenstown a few days ago a 
number of passengers who landed 
from tho White Star lino steamer 
Hrittannic from New York wore fined 
for smuggling tobacco. J. .Matvery, 
whose clothing was found to be lined 
with cigars, was fined £ \ 2.

Hy order of Attorney General Olnoy 
the great suit against the Mouthcrn 
Pacific Railway company, recently be
gun on his order, has been dismissed.

Tho outlook for a large cotton crop 
In the Chickasaw nation, I. T ., this 
fall is very flattering. Tho acreage is 
about 10 per cent greater than last 
year. The plant is in a healthy con- 

edition and about ten days earlier tiian 
lust season.

At Mapulpa. I. T., recently two 
more of tho < 'ook gang of desjieradoes, 
to some of w hoso rnemliers Is laid the | 
bank robbery at Chandler recently, | 
have paid the (tenuity of an outlaw- 
life, being killed in a light with the 
officers.

William Nershbred, a negrocharged 
with committing a criminal assault 
upon an 8-year-old girl near Kossville, 
T«*nn., was recently taken from a 
deputy sheriff by M. A. Crook, the 
father of tho child, and shot to death.

Miss Lily Gardner, a charming 
young lady of 18 years of New Or
leans. died recently from tho effects 
of a dose of carbolic acid which she 
took in mistake for medicino pro- 
scrihcd by the attending physician.

Delegate Flynn has introduced in 
the house a bill authorizing tho El 
Reno Bridge company to build a 
bridge across the Mouth Canadiam 
river between Blaine county and tho 
W iehita Indian reservation.

Mrs. Annie Kane und her paramour. 
i George Center, some 10 years her 
1 junior, killed Fred Kane, her husband, 
in a most brutal way recently near ML 
Louis, Mo. Mhe and Center are in 
jaii and have confessed all.

At Frostburg. Md.. tho con-olidated’. 
coal company has notified all miners 
who remained at th<ir posts during 
tho lato protracted strike that thoy 
will each receive nine months rent 
and fuel free.

T. J. Tarsney. adjutant general ofj 
Colorado, was lined $60 for contempt 
of court by Judge Campbell, of K\ 
Paso county, for fuiling to appear be
fore the grand jury. Hu paid his line, 
promptly.

Many members of the militia of In
diana, ordered out to suppress tho 
strikers, when they returned to their 
former places of employment were 
either discharged or found their places 
filled.

The private fortune of tho now 
French president is variously esti
mated at from $16,000,000 $26,000.- 
00*), so that there will l»o no trouble 
in casu lie should miss a salary day.

.Secretary Smith has ordered that 
tho employes of tho interior depart
ment, formerly known as law clerks, 
hereafter bo officially designated us 
assistant attorneys.

The steamer Puritan ran into tho 
tug Richmond at Benton Harbor, 
Mich., u few days since und cut her 
in two. 1'he Richmond's owtierscluitn 
$2600 damages.

Friends of Col. Rreekinridge have 
polled the Ashland, Ky., district and 

I claim he will bo nominated by a voto 
which will equal that of ills opponents
combined.

liurmolster. Way no & Co.’ s ship 
yards at Copenhagen were burned re
cently. Tho yacht which this concern 
was building for tho czar wus dam
aged.

The attorney general of Illinois purs 
poses to enter suit to forfeit the char
ter of tho l'ullinnn Mlcoping Car com
pany for numerous violations of same.

Tho accomplices of Caserio the as- 
oassin of President Carnot of France, 
are being tried and sent to prison, 
from two to live years each.

Gov. Waite of Colorado, has issued 
a proclamation declaring quaruntino 
against Texas, Indian Territory and 
Now Mexico shc<'p.

Tho treasury department ut Wash
ington estimates that tho ]>opulution 
of th<' United Males oil August 1 w as 
68,519,0)0 people.

Bill Tequancy, an Indian, was 
burned to death recently in ins cell 
in tho Koslyn. Wash., jail bv setting 
fire to his bed.

Russia, Great Britain, France. Italy 
and the United States have all de
clared neutrality in tiie Chlncse-Jup- 
anese trouble.

Harry Gardiner, cashier of a na
tional bank in Altoona. Pa., has dis
appeared. and with him $20,000of tho 
bank's funds.

A negro boy pushed another negro 
smaller tiian hirnself into tho river at 
Philadelphia recently and ho wus 
drowned.

Edward Kano has been sent to 
prison in Chicago for disturbing tho 
meetings und services of the Sulvation 
army.

Miss Lena Schnltze, a 16-year-old 
girl of Chicago, has had her father 
arrestod on the charge of incest.

Thirty-live buildings wore burned 
tho other day at Lakeview, Mich., 
entailing a loss of $130,000.

Denver. CoL, has a row on hand 
over u contract for somo fire hose,and 
bribery is freely charged.

Plain black George Washington has 
been sent to tho |>cn somo months at 
New Orleans for theft.

The senato has passed the bill to 
subject national bank and treasury 
notes to taxation.

Kars of corn fifteen inches long, of 
this year's growth, are on exhibition 
in Pratt, Kan.

Chicago aldermen got $3 weekly, 
but want tho legislature to raise it to
$3')00 yearly.

Roogo, Frazier A Co., grain brok
ers and dealers in futures in Chicago 
have failed.

Tho Democrats of Wyoming have 
nominated a state ticket.

TABERNACLE PULPIT;

S UI C ID E  T H E  S U B J E C T  O F  T H I S  
W E E K ' S  S E R M O N .

In th e  O lden  T im e , B e fo r e  lb s  Dawn 

o f  < h r lm la n liv , S e lf M u rd er W m  Con

s id e red  H on o ra b le  and a Hlgu o f  

C ou ra ge— M ora l C ow ard ice .

Austin Blair, the war governor of 
Michigan, is dead.

Gen. ( aceras has been installed 
president of Peru.

The rebellion in Peru is spreading.

R r ix iRI.TX. N. Y., Aug. 12.—Rev. Dr. 
Taluiage, who is now abroad, has 
selected ns the subject for to-day's 
sermon through the press, the word 
“ Muiclde.” tiie text being Acts XVI : 27, 
2*: * * 11 e drew out his sword and would 
have kiHed himself, supposing that 
the prisoners bad fled. But Paul 
cried w it j  a loud voice, saying. Do 
♦hyself no harm.”

Here is a would-be suicide arrested 
in his deadly attempt He was a 
sheriff and according to the Roman 
law a bailiff himself must suffer tiie 
punishment due au escaped prisoner; 
and if the prisoner breaking jail was 
sentenced to be endungeoned for three 
or four years, then the sheriff must be 
endungeoned for three or four years; 
and if the prisoner breaking jail was 
to have suffered capital punishment, 
then the sheriff must suffer capital 
punishment.

The sheriff bad received especial 
charge to keep a sharp lookout for 
Paul and Silas. The government had 
not had confidence in bolts and bars 
to keep safe these two clergymen, 
about whom there seemed to l*e some
thing strange and tupcrnaturaL

Sure enough, by miraculous power, 
they are free, and the sheriff, waking 
out of a sound sleep, and supposing 
these ministers have run away, nnd 
knowing that they were to die for 
preaching Christ, and realizing that 
lie must therefore die, rather tiian go 
tinder the executioner's ax, on the 
morrow and suffer public disgrace, 
resolves to precipitate his own de
cease. But before tiie sharp, keen, 
glittering dagger of the sheriff could 
strike his heart, one of the unloosened 
prisonets arrests the blade by tho 
command. "Do thyself no harm.”

lu olden time, and where Christi
anity had not interfered with it  
suicide was considered honorable and 
u sign of courage. Demosthenes 
poisoned himself when told that Alex
ander's ambassador had demanded 
the surrender of the Athenian orators. 
Isocrates killed himself rather tiian 
surrender to Phillip of Maeedon. 
Cato, rather than submit to Julius 
< sesar, took his own life, and after 
three times his wounds had been 
dressed tore them open and perished. 
Mithridatcs killed himself rather than 
submit to Pompey, the conqueror. 
Hannibal destroyed his life by poison 
from bis ring, considering life un
bearable. After the disaster of Mos
cow, Napoleon always carried with 
him a preparation of opium, and one 
night bis servant heard the ex-em- 
peror arise, put something in a glass 
and drink iL and soon after the groans 
aroused all the attendants, and it was 
on v through utmost medical skill he 
was resuscitated from the stupor of 
the opiate.

T  met have changed, and vet the 
American conscience needs to be toned 
up on the subject of suicide. Have 
you seen a paper in the last month 
that did not announce the passage out 
of life by one's own behest? De
faulters. alarmed at the idea of ex
posure. quit life precipitately. Men 
losing large fortunes go out of the 
world because they can not endure 
earthly existence. Frustrated affec
tion. iiomcstic infelicity, dyspeptic im
patience. anger, remorse, envy, jeal
ousy. destitution, misanthropy are 
considered sufficient causes for ab
sconding from this life by Paris g-een. 
bv laudanum, by tielladonna, by 
Othello's dugger. by baiter, by leap 
from the abutment of a bridge, by 
firearms. More cases of ” felo de ae”  i 
in the last two years of the world’s 
existence. The evil is more and more 
spreading.

A pulpit not long ago expressed 
some doubt as to whether there was 
anything wrong about quitting this1 
life when it lieenme disagreeable, and 
there are found In respectable circles 
people apologetic for the crime which 
Paul in the text arrested. I shall 
show you !>efore 1 get through that 
suicide is tiie worst of all crimes and 
I shall lift a warning unmistakable. 
But In the early part of this sermon I 
w ish to admit that some of the best 
Christians that have ever lived have 
committed self destruction, but always 
In dementia and not responsible. 1 
have no more doubt uhout their 
eternal felicity than I have of the 
Christian who dies in his bed in the 
delirium of typhoid fever. While the 
shock of the catastrophe is very great,
I charge all those who have had Chris
tian friends under cerebral aberration 
step off the boundaries of this life, to 
have no doubt about their happiness. 
The dear Lord took them right out of 

. their dazed and frenzied state into 
perfect safety. How Christ feels to
ward the insane you may known from 
the kind way he treated the demoniac 
of Gadnra and the child lunatic, and 
the potency with which he hushed 
the tempests either of spa or brain.

Scotland, the land prolific of intel
lectual giants, had none grander than 
Hugh Miller. Great for science nnd 
great for God. He came of the lieat 
Highland blood, and he was a de
scendant of Donald Roy, a men emi
nent for his piety and the rare gift of 
second-sight His attainments.climb
ing up as he did from the quarry and 
the wall of the atonemasons, drew 
forth the astonished admiration of 
Ituckland and Murchison, the scient
ists. and I)r. Chalmers, the theologian, 
and held uni verait less pell bound while 
he told them the story of what he had 
Been of God in the old red sandstone.

That man did more than any being 
that ever lived to ahow that the God 
of the hills la the Gcd of the Bible

and be struck bis tuning fork on the 
rocks of Cromarty until he brought 
geology and theology accordant in 
divine worship. His two books, en
titled “ Footprints of the Crentor" and 
the "Testimony of the Rocks,” pro
claimed the bans of an everlasting 
marriage between genuine science 
and revelation. On this latter book 
he toiled day and night through lov 
of nature and love of God, until lie 
could not sleep, and his brain gave 
way, ami he was found dead with a 
rr -olver by Lis side, the cruel instru
ment having had two bullets—one for 
him and the other for the gunsmith 
who at thi coroner's inquest was ex
amining it and fell dead. Have you 
any doubt of the lieatification of Hugh 
Miller, after his hot brain had ceased 
throbbing that w inter night in his 
study at Portobello? Among the 
mightiest of earth, among the mighti
est of heaven.

Notwithstanding tne Rible is against 
this evil, and the aversion which it 
creates by the loathsome und ghastly 
spectacle of those who have hurled 
themselves out of life, and notwith
standing Christianity is aga’nxt iL 
and the arguments ami the useful 
lives and the illustrious deaths of ita 
disciple*. it is u fact alarmiugly patent 
that suicide is on the increase. 
What is the cause? 1 charge upon 
infidelity and agnosticism this whole 
thing.

Ah! Infidelity', stand up and take 
thy sentence! In the presence of Cod 
and angels and men, stand up, thou 
monster, thy lip blasted with blas
phemy. thy cheek scarred with lust, 
thy breath foul with the corruption 
of the ages! Stand up, Satyr, fil
thy goat, buzzard of the nations. leper 
of the centuries! Stand up. thou.mon
ster infidelity! Part man. part pan
ther, part reptile, part dragon, stand 
up and take thy sentence! Thy hands 
red with the blood in which thou hast 
washed, thy feet crimson with tiie 
human gore through which thou hast 
waded, stand up and take thy sen
tence! Down with thee to the pit and 
sup on the sobs and groana of fumilies 
thou hast blasted, and roll on the bed 
of knives whlcn thou hast sharpened 
for others, aud let thy music be the 
everlasting miserere of those whom 
thou hast damned! I brand the fore
head of Infidelity with all the crimes 
of self-imino'.ntion for the last century 
on tiie part of those who had their 
reason.

My friends, if everyourlife through 
its abrasions and ita molestations 
should seem to be unbearable, and 
you are tempted to quit it by your 
own liehest do not consider yourselv-* 
as worse than others « hrisi himself 
was tempted to cast himself from the 
roof of the temple; but as he re
sisted. so resist ye. Christ came to 
medicine all our wounds. In your 
trouble prescribe life instead of 
death. People who have had it 
worse than you will ever have it have 
gone songful on their way. Kemcm 
tier that God keeps the < lironology of 
your life with as much precision as lie 
keeps the chronology of nations, your 
deatli as well as ,\our birth, 
grave us well as your cradle.

Why was it that at midnighL just 
at tnidnighL the destroying angel 
struck the blow that set tiie Israelites 
free from bondage? The four hun
dred and thirty years were up at !2 
o'clock that night. The four hundred 
and thirty years were not up at 
11. and 1 o'clock would have been 
tardy and too late The four hundred 
and thirty years were up at Pi o'clock, 
und the destroying angel struck the 
blow and Israel was free And Cod 
knows just the hour when it is time 
to lead you up from earthly bondage. 
By ins grace make not tfie worst of 
things, but the best of them. If you 
must take the pills do not chew them. 
Your everlasting rewards will accord 
w ith your earthly perturbations, just 
as Cains gave to Agrippa a chain of 
gold as hfnvy us hud been his chain 
of iron. For your asking you may 
have tha same grace that was given to 
the Italian martyr, Algerius, who, 
down in the darkest of dungeons, 
dated his letter from "the delectabli* 
orchard of the Leonine prison.”

And remember tiiat this brief life 
of ours is surrounded by a rim, a very 
thin but very important rim, aud 
close up to tliut rim is a great eternity, 
and you had better keep out of it un
til God breaks Hint rim and separates 
tliis from that. To get rid of the sor
rows of earth, do not rush intogreater 
sorrows. To get rid of a swarm of 
summer insects, leap not into a jungle 
of Bengal tigers.

There is a sorrowless world, and it 
is so radiant that the noonday sun is 
only the lowest doorstep and the 
aurora that lights up our northern 
heavens, confounding astronomers as 
to what it can be, in the waving of the 
banners of tiie procession come to 
take the conquerors home from church 
militant to church triumphant, ami 
you and I have ten thousand reasons 
for wanting to go there, but we will 
never get there either by self-iinmolu- 
tion or inipeniteney. All our sin* 
slain by the Christ who came to do 
that thing, we want to go in at just 
the time divinely arranged, and then 
the clang of the sepulchral gates be
hind us will be overpowered by the 
clang of the opening of the solid pearl 
before us. <) God, whatever others 
may choose, give me a Christian's life, 
a Christian’s death, a Christian's 
burial, a Christian's immortality!

Twenty-one spccifauns of fossil 
shells have been found in the vicinity 
of Boston. Some of theso fossils wore 
found in the Muddy rivet, on the bor
der of Brookline; some haie b-en 
found in the dredging of the Charles 
river near the Black buy. Some of 
the oyster shells are ten inches long.

■ Rad Asked.
Dasher—Clara, dear, will you be my 

wife?
Clara Have you asked mamma*
Dasher Yea. But sho won't have 

me. — Philadelphia Press.

your



J TARIFF BILL PASSED.
HOUSE YIELDS BY A VOTE OF 

182 TO 105.

*lli« Float* Wa* Afraid to ItUk Anotlirr 
lot* la the Hruttr, lUnre it Mat the 
*' **ns»t« Kill «*r no K ill”—»*n:ttor« 
Tame and at Work.

W ashington. Aug. II. Tilt* long 
struggle over the tariff bill came to u 
flose at G o'clock yesterday evening 
when the hou-e by a vote of 182 to 
106 decided to discharge the house 
•conferees from further consideration 
o f the bill, receded from its opposi
tion to the 634 amendments to the 
senate and agreed to the same. It 
\\a> a complete victory for the senate.
1 he house mado an absolute surren
der. Tho result grew directly out of 

sensational course of events at 
fc senate end of the eapitot precipi

tated by Senator llill on Friday. Up 
, ff»What time tho house conferees had 

■  -t<>o«i firm against the senate amend
ments and especially on tho three 
di-p.ited schedules of coal, iron ore 
ami sugar, and tho tcm|>cr and voice 
of the house was for war. war to the 
• •nd. But the indications that tho 
Democrats of the senate might be 
unable longer to hold a majority of 
the votes in lino for even the senate 
bi i and thut tho bill was in joepardy 
forced tho houso Democrats to im- 
mediato uction. The Democratic 
conferees of the houso at last ad
mitted that they were beaten uml 
that another vote could not bo risked 
in the senate; thut it must cither be 
the senate bill or no bill. Tho bouse 
will endeavor to pass separate bills 
on frei sugar, iron ore uml coal.

Turin C oufrreiu'#.
\\ vshington, Aug. X. The tariff 

•conference yesterday was entirely 
mi no ruinated to the house caucus and 
\v,e devoid of interesting features. 
The conferees held two brief sessions 
miring the day and discussed the coal 
and iron questions, benidcs reverting 
to the sugar schedule. The talk, 
however, served no purpose except *•> 
ciupbasi/.o the fact thut the disagree
ment is still unbroken and that very 
little if any progress is being made.
I lie purpose of taking tip of the sugar 
M-hedule again cannot 1st learned. It is 
hNo impossible to ascertain what rcu- 
«on the houso conferees assigned for 
him lining to accept the hiding scale on 
coal and iron ore proposed by the 
-••nate conferees. It would appear 
from all information that can be se
cured that without giving any sjiecial 
leu-on they resumed their argument 
for fr<‘Q raw material. It has cotne 
to be understood thut in these meet
ing* tho house members are doing tho 
greater part of the talking and the 
senators have come to be very pa- 
tn. Lt listeners.

definite conclusion, tho day cloud 
with the bill in quite as much un
certainty as over before in its history. 
The situation is in nowise improved 
and with the feeling between the 
friends of the senate and house bills 
intensified taste id of allayed and with 
no one prepared to say whut the out
come would be. t*r when the end 
would be reached. It was apparent 
at the very beginning of the confer
ence that those who came to 
the conclusion at the adjournment 
of Wednesday's session that an agree
ment would be arrived at yesterday 
had not taken sufficiently into account! 
the possibility of a misunderstanding 
or a change of inind. This discovery 
was made when the senate conferees 
prepared to go on with the bill on a 1 
basis of a duty of 40 cents per ton on 
coal and free iron ore. I ’pon this the | 
house conferee* announced their un
willingness to ussunt to this arrange- | 
ment and stated that they would in
sist ou the reversal of the terms with j 
coal free and iron ore dutiuble, if 
either was to be, as they understood 
that they were to have a choice be
tween the two. Tho avowal of this! 
position produced immediate confu-j 
sion and lrd to an exchange of r e . ' 
marks which were not altogether 
polite. The result is that the senate 
bill must virtually be accepted or no 
bill pass.

OF THE 8UGA It TB11ST.! 5*»
CHAIRMAN W ILSON GIVES AN 

ITEM OR TWO

Nev -r Will
•IIINGTOX. Allg.

tgr#*.
11.—The skies 
are bright no

Mr. Corlira*’* Opinion of tli# Srimlr 
Tariff Kill A W ieliita, Kan.. Ilauk 
F alla—Kuaalu Wonhl Object—t/clone 
in Spain—All KrinwiL

W ashington, Aug. 14. Vest onlay 
in the house, during the discussion of 
the tariff question, Mr. Wilson arose 
and corrected a statement he ban 
made in the o|»ening to the effect that 
#100,000.01)0 worth of raw sugar had 
been purchased by the sugar trust in 
anticipation of the pa-sage of tin* su
gar schedule of the senate bill, lie 
had bceu mistaken lie afterward 
learned. The trust had purchased 
148,000 lost. “How much Is that in 
dollars and cents?”  called out a mem
ber. “ About 828,000,000," replied 
Mr. Wilson. In concluding Mr. Wil
son said this was not a time for Dem
ocratic enthusiasm. It was plain 
Democratic necessity. Mr. Cochran 
(Dem.)said: desire to state that
in my humble judgment tile measure 
which wo are now asked to pass is a 
more obnoxious measure than the 
McKinley uct. which it i* designed to 
supplant.'1

W a
of turitl legislation 
longer. They are dark with clouds years ago Jennie Finch, a 
that have settled on them. In fact, was stolon from her hom<

if* of A<l venture.
0"T.««A, Mich., Aug. 1.!.- Eighteen 

r 5 r 1 of 10. 
in Grand

\

in the mouth of every person you Kapids Mich., by a band gypsies, and 
meet is the remark: “ All chance o( after a fruitless search she was
an agreement is dead.”  Senator Hill mourned as daad. Her mother died 
offered a resolution yesterday in- and the family scattered, a brother 
structing the senate conferees to re- arul sister moving here. She discot- 
port disagreement, and in « xplana- ered her relatives here Saturday and 
tion lie said: “ Mv object in offering relates some thrilling expel lent es.
the resolution was tocx|*edite the dis- The leader of the gypsies who stole 
position of the tariff measures. F.very I her was Bartley Dorman, w ho was

night proves 
more disastrous than was supposed. 
The li-t of killed and injured, a- fur
nished by the coroner swells the fatal' 
itios to twenty-four, as follows; 
Killed— Dr. I". If. Denny, Council 
Bluffs: J. D. Matthews, commercial 
man, Omaha: Harry Moore, Kan 
l ity; Ike Dopant, engineer. I'ouneil 
Bluffs: W. O. llambcl, lawyer. I air- 
bury, Neb; C. II. Standard,conductor, 
St. Joseph: John Monger, grain deal
er, Omaha: II. K. Deters, merchant. 
Council Bluffs; K. H. Zernik. lawyer. 
Lincoln. Nob. Two unknown farm
er- and livo unknown men. Charles 
l nruh: Mother and son. Jansen, Neb. 
A. D. Fddle. merchant. Daw nee. 
Neb.: M. Beaver, merchant. Dawnoe. 
Two unknown farmers from Jansen. 
Neb, Those marked as unknow n arc 
those passengers known to have lieeii 
on the train by tho hrakeman and un
accounted for. The injured are: 
t'ol. C. Bills, second regiment Ne
braska guard, deep flesh wound in 
left leg: Henry C. Foote, hrakeman. 
I'ouneil Bluffs, leg broken: Jay Mc
Dowell, face burned and 1* g* cut. 
Fairbury: I'. II. ('berry, mail clerk. 
Kearney, bruised and cut: F. W. 
Scott, express messenger, injured in
ternally: Mrs. Fish, badlv injured: O. 
S. Bell, traveling man, Lincoln, in
jured internally: J. K. Duet/, travel
ing man. Lincoln. Neb.: a passenger 
named Somrel. hurt about the head. 
Mrs. Frit/ and sister-in-law. Lincoln, 
Neb. bruised. It is Isjlieved that 
the trestle was weakened, and a re. 
ward of #1000 ha- l>cen offered for the 
guilty parties.

---- --------
THEY MISJUDGED HIM.

i.im ll.*«l h Tender Heart, Though They 
lliought Him Heartless.

Coarse-grained, rough in his ways 
tnd speech, tho men in tho shop 
wanted none of his society and felt 
pltv for his wifo and children. He 

»pt his place iM-cau-e brute strength 
as needed instead of skilL While 

tthor workmen -ung and whistled 
tu wa* silent and morose. Children 
lometime* looked into the shop, but 
f they caught sight of Big >atn they 
led in terror A child lost and 
Tightened and hungering would 
iuvc run at sight of that scowling

Sundry S tall 1111.
W ashington, Aug. 13.—The dis

puted senate amendments of the sun
dry civil bill were settled by the house 
Saturday after a session of animated 
debate. One was the proposition to 
give each of the arid lands states on# 
million acres of surveyed arid lands to 
be reclaimed by irrigation, the plan 
w hioh tho house agreed to after tho 
irrigation questh i had been dis- 
cussed by many western mem- 
l»cr*. The other amendment 
was the appropriation of #260,000 
to purrhaso a square owned by ex- 
>enator Mahono for a sito for the 
government printing office and this 
was defeated, tho house udopting a 
p an proposed by Chairman Bankhead 
of the committee on public buildings, 
to buy additional ground adjoining 
the building now in use. This action 
leaves still unsettled lietween the 
house and senate a question which 
has caused many disagreements.

l*n«t»l rlinngr*.
W ashington, Aug. 14.—The follow

ing postoffices have been established 
in Texas: l ussell. Busk county. K. H. 
McNeil postmuster; llix. Burleson 
county, Charles Thorpe postmaster; 
Silsbee, Hardin county, B. M. Kim- 
brell postmaster. The following 
po-toffices have had special service 
discontinued: Burdwell. Kills county, 
from Knnis; Avo, Jones county, from 
>andcrsville. The follow ing postofftccs 
have had star service discontinued: 
>undersvillo to Anson; Bissell to Da- 
loduro. Tho following postoflioe has 
is>en discontinued. Fox, Hunt county; 
mail to Fairlee.

Nrnatora Th me.
W ashington, Aug. 14.—The seat of 

the tariff war having been transferred 
to the houso, the proceedings in the 
senate yesterday were comparatively 
tuine. T he report of the conferees on 
the sundry civil bill was agreed to 
with some modification and tho bill 
wa- sent back to conference. A fur
ther disagreement was ha I with the 
house on the amendment proposed for 
the extension of the government 
printing office and the senate receded 
from its own amendment for the pur
chase of Mahone lot for tee erection 
of a new printing office, thus leaving 
that building entirely unprovluod for.

Ifswsll K*rngnla*«t.
W ashinoton, Aug. 10__ A letter of

congratulation frotr. ('resident Cleve
land and In the name of the United 
Mates la on the way f.-um Washing
ton to President Dole of the Hawaiian 
i-epublio. Tho recognition of the new 
republic was finally decided upon this 
week and tho message was framed 

•and mailed Wednesday through the 
regular channels.

>'o A | r ra « «a t  Vat.
W ashington, Aug. 10.—The Demo

cratic tariff conference had expected 
to be able to announce an agreement 
yesterday. Instead of reaching any

day's delay is injurious to the busi
ness interests of the country arul tho 
bill should be dls|»osed of at once 
one way or the other. It has 
now boon under consideration 
in conference 
over a month, and 
absolutely inexcusable. The con
ferees ought to know each other's 
minds by this time, and if they cannot 
agree tho fact of such disagreement 
should he reported to the two houses, 
when, if no understanding can be 
reached upon a bill congress should 
promptly adjourn and give the coun
try a rest. We have now been in 
session for nearly a year and have 
had ample opportunity to legislate. 
A senator or member who does not 
know exactly what he wants to do on 
the tariff after all this time sjient in 
useless deliberation is unflt to repre
sent any constituency. \\ o have de
liberated enough.”

Armor I'late I nv«•«» Ivatlou.
W ashington. Aug. 11.—The inves

tigation of the alleged Carnegie armor

afterward hung for killing his wife. 
He once gave tho girl a kick which 
nearly caused her death. While she 
was in a critical condition from the 
wound the gypsy applied the lash, 

committee for Her screams w ere heard by an officer, 
further delay is who liberated her. She was taken io 

the hospital ut Quincy, 111., to New 
( York and to Cincinnati, but she has 
never entirely recovered from tho in
jury. Seven years ago sho left tho 
hospital and afterward married u 

! mason named D’ Loo. They now live 
in Cincinnati. Last week sho visited 

1 Grand Bapids in search of her rela
tives. whom she feared were dead. 
When she found her brother and sis
ter it was a most happy reunion.

The other day. just before tho 
noon hour, something wont wrong 

.with one of tho machines in tho 
.hop. There was a crash and a 
iinash, and workmen ran about cry- 
Ing out that Torn White had been 
billed. T hey thought so irt first, but 
t- they washed tho blood from his 
Tice and put a coat under his head 
for u pillow they discovered that 
.ifo was still there. One man rushed 
iway lor it doctor, while Big >am 
soolly ga/ed at tho injured man for 
it inoin< nt and then put ou his coat 
and walked out doors.

“ That's like him—a man without 
.ho feelings of common humanity.” 
the men whispered to each other as 
.hey uoticed iiis going

Down the street and through the 
> arils came a tot of a girl not over 
• ix years of age with a dinner basket 
n her liand- Kvery noon for tho 
last six months she had pul in 
in a|ipcuruiice. uml a score of tho 
work toon had eorne to know h«tr as 
loin White's girl. That wits her 

special father’s dinner in tho basket. Strange 
of the hat no one remembered that as tho 

whistle blew sho would be at the door 
—that if no one met her she would 
walk lu and see that mangled and 
Dleeding object. But one man did 
remember it and that man was Big 
-am. The child approached to find 
him smiling as no man would have 
believed he could smile, and when 
ne spoke to her she looked up in sur-

A J earful Wrrrl,.
Kansas C m , Aug. in. \ 

from Lincoln. Neb., says: On
worst railroad wrecks in this section 
for years occurred shortly after lr 
o'clock la-t. night. The north-bound 
Bo k I-land passenger train went off 
a high bridge, four or livo miles 
south of this city. F.ight people arc 
known to bo killed and several in
jured. It was a local train, consist
ing of an engine, tender, buggage,
smoking car an coach. The engine pri*0 that so big a man should have 
and combination car went over the ,Uch a kind and womanish voice, 
bridge, leaving tho coach suspended • Well, little tot. that's pop s din- 
m tho trestle. Two passengers and a ner. eh?-’ ho saiu as ho reached out 
hrakeman of the coaches were not in- fertile  basket ••Dll bandit in to  
jured. They managed to release twe ,im myself and you can run back 
others. The killed are: Conductor :,0me! I wish I had a littlo girl like 
< D. Mandat'd. Fngincer Depow. yon to bring my dinner.'’ 
fireman unknown; three traveling met “ Yes, sir,”  sho said ns she stood 
and two farmers, names unknown with it linger in her mouth and shyly 
The engineer and fireman were buried looked up at him.

To Kvli'l Striking Tsnniit*.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 11.—The Pull

man company has practically decided 
to evict its striking tenants for non
paym ent of rent. The vice-president 
(Wiekes) of the company said yester
day that tho new employes must have 
houses, and as most of the Dullman 
dwellings are occupied by strikers 

plate frauds was resumed yesterday. 8f)rno BOrt of action will be taken at
once. Tho announcement created in
tense excitement, as the inen had be
hoved that tho cc%pany would not 
have to take radical measures. As to 
when the evictions will begin Mr. i 
Wiekes refused to -av.

Captain Sampson, the chief of the 
ordnanco bureau of tho navy depart
ment, was the witness. The princi
pal matter of interest wa-. in his 
opinion, the method of treatment ol 
plans by piecemeal, concerning which 
he said that a plate hardened in 
one section and softened in another j Klll.U  th . Whole Ksmiir,
was not to be depended upon. Capt. i ,
Sampson said a plate could not be . mw a, la.. Aug. .. In a lit
considered uniform if specimens from j°a*°U8y ' " i d  Jenkins 
different parts varied 20.000 pounds * - 1 * ~ "*
in tensile strength. In an extreme 
case a difference of five or ten 
pounds might bo permitted.

under the engine. The wreck caught 
lire soon after breaking through tin 
trestle. The injured are: I. s  Bill,
traveling man of Lincoln, and about 
twelve others, but their names are not 
yet known. In response to a tele 
phone message from the state prltor 
in the vicinity of the wreck, a party 
of physicians, ixdi”e and tire depart
ment went to the scene and rendered 
all assistance possible.

Anotlirr .lip tutor/.
Yokohama, Aug. 9.--An imperial 

ordinance permits Chineso to reside 
in Japan on condition that they en
gage in peaceful pursuits. The 
greatest excitement prevails here, at 
Tokio and at other la-ge towns as a 
result of the Japanese of Sevang, the 
Japanese synonym for (bonbon.

I i  tho mamma home?''
•*Yo*, sir.”
••Well, you run home like a good 

girl and tell her that your pa is 
coming soon. Ho hurt himself a lit 
tlo -just a littlo, mind you—and the 
boss says he’ll give him the rest of 
the day to smoko his pipe at home. 
Do you understand?”

••Yes. sir.”
“ Just hurt his foot, you know, and 

m tybe we'll have to help him over. 
Not much of a hurt, hut we'll como 
over with him. Tell your ma 
we'll soon be there, and she isn't to 
be a bit worried. Your pa is just 
laughing over it, but wa'll come over 
with him.”

Tho child rnn away smiling, and 
Big Sam entered tho shop with tho 
dinner basket in his hand. Tom 

where the Chinese lost 600 killed and White opened his eyes and looked

Nu quorum.
W ashinoton, Aug. 9. Among the 

bills laid asido with favorable recom
mendations in committeo of the whole 
in tho house yesterday were bills ajr 
propriating 1200,000 fer a building at! w"
Omaha. Neb., and #100,000 for a sUot h,msoir 
building at Dottsvillo, l ’a. Tho tight 
of the day came on tho bill appro
priating #4,000.000 for tho erection ol 
a public building at Chicago on the 
present site. When on roll call, no 
quorum being present, the bill went 
over.

of
a Burling

ton baggageraaster at Charlton, la., 
yesterday morning shot Mrs. Eliza 
Murphy, his landlady, and her two 
daughters and then suicided. Ho was 
enamored of Julia, the young daugh
ter, aud jealous of the attention of 
another man. In words with her 
mother ho became enraged, shot her, 
hunted up his sweetheart, killed her 
instantly, fatally shot her sister, 
Johanna, who was with her, and then

Split on Hill'* Siilxlllut#.
W ashington, Aug. 1U.—The con

ferees on tho immigration bill met 
yesterday and adjourned after two 
hours of discussion without reaching 
any agreement The differences are 
wide, as Senator Hill's bill, most ol 
which relates to the exclusion of an
archists. bears little resemblance to 
tho measure introduced by Repre
sentative .stone of Dennsylvania for 
consular inspection on immigrants 
abroad, for which the anti-anarchist 
bill is a substitute.

ItomiMimta (an rii*.

W ashington, Aug. H.—Chairman 
Wilson and his houso tariff conferees 
scored a victory yesterday whon the 
house Democratic caucus, called with 
a view of terminating the tariff strug
gle by instructing or advising the 
houso conferees, adjourned without 
taking action. The effect of this was 
to leave tho house conferees to do as 
they snw best and to shpw conspicu
ously that tho effort to ad rise them 
had failad.

Th * Kicks ln T n l l ( * l lo n .

W a s h in g t o n . Aug. 13.—Represen
tative Bailey of Texas says that tho 
subcommittee of tho judiciary com
mittee, that is to investigate the 
charges against Judge Hicks, will go 
to Cleveland, U., for that purpose. 
The trip will tie made after con
gress adjourns, unless the prosent ses
sion is unduly prolonged, in which 
case the subcommittee will make the 
investigation before tho adjournment.

T o  Investigate  Rieka.

W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 11— Chairman 
Culberson of the bouse judiciary com
mittee, yefctorday announced Repre
sentatives Bailey, lAtne and Broderick 
as the committee to investigate the 
charges against Judge Ricks.

A Wichita Hank Kalla.
W ichita, Kan., Aug. 14. — The 

Wichita national bank, the oldest 
banking institution in the southwest, 
went into the hands of the comptrol
ler of currency yesterday morning. 
Their last rejiort. mado in July, 
showed only |26,<MM) in specie on hand. 
It is said the bank holds considerable 
bad paper. The county commission
ers have #14.000 in the bank. The 
direct cause of tho suvpension Is not 
givon and figures are unobtainable at 
present. The president is M. Levy 
aud cashier ( ’, A. Walker.

Ku«ala Would OIJrrt.
St. Dktkksri kg, Allg. 14.—Consid

erable excited comment is being made 
hero in rogard to a dispatch from 
London ntating that it is Great Bri- 

1 tain's intention to propose that the 
powers intervene in the affairs of 
Corea, with the view of obtaining the 
evacuation of that country by China 
and Japan and the establishment of 
international control. It is stated 
here that Russia would not permit 
this, and that she would prefer to 
allow the war to continue.

A Girl siilrldM.
Chicago, 111., Aug, 10.—Mao Hast

ings, said to be from Louisville, Ky.. 
killed herself at the Great Northorn 
hotel early yesterday with morphine. 
Miss Hastings was a beautiful young 
woman, and Is said to have bolonged 
to a prominent lA>ulsvillo family- A 
quarrel with her fiance is thought to 
have caused her suicide.

All R*s«n*d.
T knbt, Wales, Aug. 14.— It now ap

pears that the twenty excursionists 
who were reported to have been 
drowned by tha upsetting of the ex
cursion steam were all rescued by 
boats from Calu island. When res
cued all the axeurslonists wore in an 
exhausted condition.

Tasn lf-tSsr B IIM <
L incoln, Nab., Aug. 11.—Tha 

wrack on tha Rook Island a faw miles

from the man to the basket and back 
and his lips quivered.

••Don't worry, Tom,” whispered 
Big Sam. “ 1 was out there in time to 
catch her, and she’ll tell tho wife 
that it's only your loot—only a trifle 
of a hurt”

And whon the others knew what 
had occurred they whispered to
gether:

San  Francisco. Aug. 18— The i “ We have wronged Big Sam and 
City of I'eking brings news of a great wBl ask forgiveness. Ho was more 
conflagration which almost amounted thoughtful and tender than any 
to a national misfortune. Just at

' l l i n  the direction of Kospiu, the 
! .‘ exuneso synonym for Kong Chow.
The Japanese are also in possession 

i of Yashun. Humors, however, are 
current here that tho Japanese naval 
forces have beer defeated in an en
gagement with the Chinese battle
ships.

China'* Hail l urk.
Francisco, Aug.

of us.”
this time wheu China needs all the 
improved arms she can secure it is 
very unfortuno that the new rifle 
factory and steel iron works cstalr j 
lished by the viceroy, Chang C'hi 
Hung of Hua Kiang at Han Yang, 
should be destroyed by incendiary 
fire. Tho loss amounted to #1,000,- 
0U0. Tho incendiaries are thought 
to be eoolies who have been severeh 
punished by tho officials in charge o f ! 
tho works.

Kav*<l by a liny.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 13.—A special 

from Anderson, Jnd.. says: Sutnrdav 
Tom Dickinson, a boy 12 years old, 
saved a disastrous wreck on the Big 
F'our. Tho '.vest hound oxpross had 
side-tracked to let a fast freight pass.
The switch nearest the freight was 
open and out of reach of the passen
ger crow when the freight was bound
ing around tho curvo at high spied.
The lad saw the danger and changed
the switched barely in time to avert a other officials aro so liberally paid 
disaster. th0 salary list eats up aboul

half of the entire revenue.

fieT^rfoca of Paralysis

l v e rco rn e  at L a s t  b y  th e  A dva .-.ce  
of M ed ic a l S c ie n c e .

Tli# Tr.l i ninny « f  a 'Ian Hbn kVa* Half
lirml fur Knur Tear*- -Tu-llnf a*

"i 'll anil ‘ trimj a* K**r.

(Prom thr Omrrt/it .V } ’ / ‘ill/adiuM *
No citizen of thi* village is better 

known or inori- highly res|iected time 
Theodore J. Wheeler, who ha* lived 
here for nearly haif a century. 1 i 'e f 
years ago he wa* stricken with paraly
sis and was in its worst form. The 
physicians >aid that he would surelyl 
uio. But Mr. \\ heeler did not die, and' 
it is to tell the readers of the Ralladium 
ai*out his almo-t miraculous recovery 
that u reporter called upon him.

Despite hi* sixty-five year* of age, 
and the intense mental and bodily, 
afflictions he has been obliged toen -1 
dure for nearly live years, Mr. Whee-, 
ler is still a tine looking man. He 
answered the reporter's ring at the 
door bell in person, and invited him 
into his ro/.» sitting room, where ho 
told the following story:

••It wa* on the morning of Nov. 27. 
1“H*. that 1 wa* stricken down. 1 at
tempted to get uji in the morning u» 
usual, when 1 found that I could not 
u*e my limbs or feet. At first I thought 
they wer»* asleep and rubbed llo-m 
briskly with ray hands for several 
minutes, but without result, finally 
1 got back into bed and seat for l»r.t 
>. M Ihuinett of this village. He in
formed me that I had suffered vvha? is 
commonly called a ’stroke of paralv- 
*i*.’ 1 could not believe it at first,
but the numbness continued to spread, 
uceouipanicu by a prickling sensation, 
until the entire lower half of my body, 
as well as my legs, wa* affected. My 
bowels and kidneys refused to perform 

j  their functions and 1 was only relieved 
I by mechanical process. I was not 
satisfied with Dr Bennett's diagnosis, 
and sent for Dr. Low . of Duiaski. He 
only confirmed Dr. Bennett's state
ment and advised in** to get ready 
to die. For six months 1 lay in 
bed at the home of my niece, Mrs. 
G. A. Pen fie Id, unable to turn over 
in bed. hardly, and requiring constant 
attention and care Finally 1 grew 
used to my helplessness and would 
crawl out of bed. and getting partially 
dressed would drag my body about tho 
house, using my hands like an infant 
when creeping, but unable to help my
self in the least with my lower limbs. 
There was not the slightest feeling in 
the lower part of my body and a needle 
thrust into my afflicted parts would 
not produce the slightest pain. Thi* 
went on until eight months ago. One 
day I read in the DaLladium o fa ( ana- 
dian gentleman who suffered from 
paralysis and who had found relief in 
Dr. Williams' Dink Dills, inthosyinje 
toms described by the sufferer 1 road 
an almost exact counterpart of my 
own afflictions, and 1 determined M 
give the medicine a trial. Before 
l could hardly hope for result*
I began to feel a marked im
provement in my condition. First 
my kidneys and then my bowels be
gan again, after a lapse of four years, to 
perform their natural functions. The 
numbness left my body and the sense 
of feeling returned. This continued 
until the numbness had left my limbs 
entirely. Now I can go up to the villag 
with one cane and in the houso I go 
around without any. It is with the 
greatest pleasure that I recommend 
Dr. Williams' Dink Dills to the public. 
I know what they have done for me 
and I believe they will help others 
similarly afflicted.”

Dr. Williams’ Dink Diils are pre
pared by tho Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company of Schenectady. N. Y., and 
Brockville, Ontario. They contain in 
a condensed form, all tho element*

wii* rrofltsd by it. necessary to give new life and rich-
I read an article in a paper on nos» to the blood and restore shut- 

how to keep servant girls a few day9 tered nerves. They aro an unfailing 
ago." sho said, "and I docido.1 to specific for such diseases as locomo- 
profit by it. It gave long directions f ° r ataxia, partial paralysis.
as to tho way a girl's room should bo 
fitted up to mako it pleasant for her, 
and I devoted two days to fixing the 
room just the way it described.”  

••Then what did you do?”
“ Then 1 decided to occupy the 

room myself. It was tho prettiest 
and most expensively furnished io 
tho house.”

Soft Simp for III* Official*.
Although tho population of tho 

Hawaiian islands Is less than 100.000 
and the total revenues of tho govern

ataxia, partial paralysis, St. 
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous headache, tho 
after effects of la grippe, palpitation 
of the heart, pale and sallow complex
ion. and the tired feeling resulting 
from nervous prostration; all diseases* 
resulting from vitiated humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic orysi- 
l»elas. etc. They are also a specific 
for troubles jteculiar to females, such 
us suppressions, irregularities and all 
forms of weakness. They build up 
the blood, restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men

Chol*ra In Kn**ta.
St. PRTRRSHCMG, Aug. 8.—From I'mud of Him Now.

July 29 to Aug. 4, 313 new eases of “ Well,” said Farmer Corntossel, ••! 
cholera and 214 deaths were rejiorted was afraid our bo/ Josh wasn't 
here. In Warsaw city from July 22 agoin’ tar amount ter much But 
to July 28 160 new eases of cholera I've got mighty good reason ter ba 
and 82 doaths were reported. In the proud of ’ im now.

ment only about #3.001>,0!)L>, tho chief they effect a radical cure in all cases 
justico is paid a salary larger by #1.- arising from mental worry, overwork 
600 than is the chief justico of the or excesses of whatever nature.
United States. Fuieh of the cabinet Dink Dills aro sold in boxes (never 
officers roceivo #1,0!)) a yoar more in loose form, by the dozen or hun- 
than do our cabinet offieors, and tho dred. and the public is cautioned

against numerous imitations sold in 
this shape) at 60 cents a box. or six 
boxes for #2.60, and may be had of all 
druggists or directly by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from 
either addresa

province of Wanaw during the same 
period there were 864 new cases of 
cholera reported aud 213 deuths.

A Shork st Msmphl*.
M km mis, Tenn., Aug. 10.—Three 

distinct shocks of earthquake were 
felt here at 12:19 o'clock this morn
ing. Tho vibrations wero from south
west to northeast and were of ten 
seconds duration. Tali buildings 
swayed and windows rattled but no 
damage was done.

Portals* Bilk
Boswell, N. M , Aug. l l . -  Dortalas 

Bill was shot and instantly killed by 
Deputy Sheriff J. B. I/egg Thursday 
while resisting arrest. He was charged 
with horse stealing, and made a des
perate fight against Legg 
shwte jjpra fired.

What’s he done?” asked Mra 
Corntossel.

••Been rejected from the jury be
cause he read the newspapers."

H* Avoided Danger.
Grateful Customer—I am glad to 

see you keep your hands as well as 
your razor scrupulously neat and 
•lean.

Tonsorial Artist— Yes. sir. Ws’re 
obliged to. A berber never can tell 
wheu he’s In danger of catohing tha

Against the advice of his wife, 
Capt. Brewster of Fastport, Me., 
started for New York with ten ton* 
of lobsters. 8he wanted him to sell 
them at home for $12 a barrel, but he 
thought he could get #30 in the city. 
He was delayed, and when he arrived 
an inspector sent the whole caego to 
the oh si dock.

It Was X»t  Wnrth Ik 

Mr. John B. Baker, of Gdtllatia. 
l'enn., got a kiss from Mtae Mary 
1 lulett, ol Chattanooga, noise tiiae 
ago. and now she wants him to pay 
for H at what he ccbstder* an exorbt-

measles or something of tha* kind tant price. Um in 14 y ears old, 
from a customer. 8 ham poo, sir? vzed and a grandfather, nod she

•■sit reset*.
Conductor, to tho lady passenger 

Haven’t you anything smaller than 
this dollar, ma’am* Tho Lady—

Severs! I Why. of course. How stupid of mnl 
Hero's a |A gold piece.—Truth.

vzed and a grandfather, and she In t i .
It seem# that *h« i% visiting- GaMaMt. 
and had occasion to bring the old 
man a glass oI water. Ho took* tho - 
liberty o f h i—log her hood, ho M l  oh--’ 
grateful, and tho ban# wn 
and bow the is suing him 
for broach of premise of

r
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the post office at Ualrd, Ti i m  
M ru n dc lm  matter.

S u b s c r ip t io n  Kate**.

O it year .............................................. *1 0,1
•lx Mouth*...................................... <S ft*
Nosuhaeriptivn* received for lr » »  than Bmonth*

P a y a b le  in a d v a n c e .

W. E. GILLILAND, Editor and Proprietor 

BAIRD, F R ID A Y , ALT.. 17, 1894.

The non-advertising candidate, like 
the nou-advertNing merchant, usually 
hit* the ceiling wrong eud first.

The aoiillt i* still solid and is liable 
to remain so in spite uf populist and 
republican combinations.

I f  boLh the old parties are rotteu 
as the pops charge, how d<# they ex
pect to make a pure party out o f such 
material?

The two-thirds rule in Texas must 
go. The Democrat* are thoroughly 
disgusted with it and waut no more 
of It

The political discussions last Wed- 
- uesday evening betweeu S. A. Bryant 

and Judge L'liett was a hummer.— 
Prodigal.

The Humming was caused by the 
planks o f the populist platform flying 

I through the air as Judge L'liett ripped 
them up one by oue and hurled them 
at the pops.

Judge L'ockrell lacks only a half 
dozeu votes o f the necessary two-thirds 
majority to nominate hitn, and by all 
that is fair aud right he is entitled to 
it. If he does not get it the will o f 
the majority o f this district will be 
defeated and they will remember the 
leaders in this in coming years iu a way 
that will|be unplea»ai I to some of them.

The Wilson tariff bill with the 
seuate ammeudments passed the 
House Monday. The main tight was 
over sugar but the llouse.had to yield, 
a* Hill, o f New York opposed the 
bill on accouut o f the income tax 
feature, the two Louisiauuiau senators 
aud senator Allen, pop. opposed it 
because sugar w as put on the free 
list.

The great Democratic pow wow is 
in sessiou at Dalla* this week, and 
our populist friends are awful scared 
lest the party splits wide open.

I f  Judge ( ockrell i* uot the nomi
nee his triends will uame the candi
date. and he will bo a free silver dem
ocratic without a shadow o f a doubt.

The way a pop editor aud speaker 
talks about millions and billions ol 
money, i* enough to take the breath 
away from au old fashioned Dem
ocrat.

The democrat* have indorsed 
Weaver for congress iu Iowa. Pro
bably this w a* the best they could do, tration in that state as being the most

Some o f the auti-L'ockrell ineu 
opeuly suid before the Congressional 
Convention met that if  they had the 
majority they would adopt the 
majority rule nominate Dean and go 
home at once. There is not a shadow 
of doubt but what they would have 
done so. Then i f  it turn* out that 
they are given a dose o f their own 
medicine iu the w ind up they cannot 
consistently complain.

When a populist tells you about 
what a glorious country this weuld 
be if the populist party wa* iu power, 
just a*k his caudid opinion about Kan
sas and Colorado where the pops have 
had full away for two years. Mrs. Lease, 
who got all out o f the pops she could, 
and wa* the biggest toad in the puddle 
when iu the height of power, now 
publicly charges the populist adminis-

but it is a mighty poor do to sav the 
least o f it.

corrupt in the history of the state.
.She ought to know as she was one of

“  , , them.
The politicians don't want to abol-

i*h the tw o-third* rule because it. to a The tight agaiust Judge L'ockrell is 
great extfnt, takes away their power bitter and determined, and it seems to
to manipulate xonveution* aud defeat
the will o f the people.

• — — — — — 1

As indicated iu T hf. St a r  last 
week. It. D. Dago, o f Ward county, 
wa* nominated for stato senator at 
Lisro last Friday, on the twenty-fifth 
ballot.

The Democratic speech of Baird 
on last Wednesday night was a 
corker.— Prodigal.

It did 'kinder cork up the Populist 
nominee for seuator, for a fact.

It is all right to defeat any man for 
office so long a* it is done fairly aud 

Honorably, but the people will not 
tolerate unfair and uuiust methods in 
politics any more than they will in 
private affairs.

us unreasonable. The opposition 
command enough votes to lock the 
convention and while iu a hopeless j 
minority they hold on regardless o f 
the bitter strife they are engender
ing in the party. The minority may 
defeat Judge L'ockrell, but one thing 
certain they have killed ofl Dean and 
several dark horses two dead to skin. 
The convention at Decatur adjourned 
last Saturday to meet at Henrietta. 
Aug. 30. This is a victory for the 
L'ockrell forces aud we believe will 
result in hi* nomination.

Old Sappy o f Cottonwood says 
the editor T he Sta r  will have to 
admit that he either does not know 
what Jeffersonian Democaaey is or 
he dont want the common people to 
know what it is. We have been

_ voting for Jeffersonian democracy
wa* nominated for District Attorney . . „  . , . ../ for twenty-five years aud doing all we

Hon. F. S. Bell, present incumbent

by acclamation by the Democratic 
Judicial Convention at Cisco last 
Friday. Alden Bell wa* re-elected 
chairman o f the district.

could iu an humble way to teach others 
the graud principles advocated by 
Jefferson, Jackson, Calhoun aud

__________________ other statesmen o f the democratic

Hon. Jereniah Yarden.au Cockrell !'»">'• Jeffersonian democracy is 
still wear* his scalp notwithstanding not popism, >»I>py, no matter how

much your leaders may distort the

f

the heroic efforts o f the “Cbivalric 
Gentleman from Bailey”  and the 
“ Warwick o f Eastland” to deprive 
him o f that much valued trophy.

At a convention held in Baird Aug. 
2nd Mr. R. J. Kste* wa* nominated 
by the People’s Party for Precint No. 
L— Prodigal.

It must have been a very quiet 
affair, we never heard of it until we 
read the above in the Prod last week.

sayings o f this 
up their cause.

grand man to bolster

The Kolbites, populist, in Alabama 
who were defeated by about 30,000 
majority have issued an appeal to the 
people, which is virtually an appeal 
to arms to scat Kolb and the defeated 
populist candidates for the legisla
ture. Oi course this is all bluster and 
is simply done to influence the vote 
in other states. The people of the 
South will not be deceived by any 
such a ruse. The Pops and Republi
can* combined in that state to down 
the Democrats and they failed. It is 
a notorious fact that the national 
republican executive committee fur-

__  nished money to assist the Kolbits
It is a dull day when some populist. ‘11 ,lje‘ r campaign. 1 he people o f 

congressman does not introduce a b ill, old Alabama have not forgotten the 
in Congress to appropriate fifteen or ^ " u p t  rule o f carpetbagism and 
twenty million dollars to assist the *hcy rose in their might and smashed

reap? Why, you would not think his 
advice was worth much, would you? 
Ix>ok at Harry Tracy, Evan Jones, Dr. 
Macune, “Cyclone’’ Davis and Stump 
Ashby, Not oue o f them wa* able to, 
or at least did not make a decent 
liviug until they went out to teach 
populist doctrine, and now- at least 
three o f them are well fixed, i f  not 
rich. How did they get it— by the 
sweat o f tehir faces? No, by the, 
sweat o f their tongue*, that coaxed the 
money out efthe pop’s pockets.

I f  this paper can do anything hon
estly and fairly to help elect our 
ticket it will never be found behind, 
but if  their election depends upon 
lying, abuse and vilillcatiou o f the 
opposing candidates it will not be in 
it.— Prodigal.

What is the difference betweeu 
abusing a local candidate and oue at 
long range? The Prodigal aud other 
populi*t papers never weary o f vilify
ing aud abusing every Democratic 
leader from President Cleveland 
down, so why make au exception of 
the local candidates? To be consist
ent. Charley, you ought just to light 
into them aud give them tits. Say 
they have sold out to the Rothschilds 
and are corrupted by British gold, 
the slaves o f bondholders, the money 
power and the gold bugs. Just sail 
into them and scatter hair, blood, 
brains, liver aud intestines all over 
the adjacent landscape. According 
to the pops, the Democratic party, 
all above the county, is corrupt, then 
why spare the county candidates?

The last heard o f Evan Jones, the • 
great alliauce, leader he was living 
quietly iu Erath county in that elegant 
home that Texas Farmer says he 
built out o f lumber taken from the 
alliauce lumber yard at Alexaudre 
and was never accounted for. Dr. 
Macune too, he with the wonderful 
head for business, as the head of the 
Alliauce Exchange at Dallas. The 
Exchange went to the wall aud Dr. 
Macune went to Washington with 
a pocket full of money that he did not 
have before he went into that Ex
change. The Alliance iu Callahan 
County threatened to boycott T h e  

Star  for predicting iu 1888 that the 
Exchange was bouud to “bust” wide 
open, this too, a year before that rot
ten conceru went under. The breth- 
eren now rarely ever mention these 
two patriots that stood by the Alli
ance and the pops as long as they 
could extract a dollar out o f the pock
ets of the rauk aud tile. The pops 
had better w atch some more o f their 
prominent leaders a* they are liable 
to give them the shake as soon as 
they become satisfied that they can 
get no more by gulling the rauk and 
die o f the Populist party.

With the exception of Judge Nugent 
Charley Jenkins and Henry McCul
loch the populist have not got a single 
prominent leader iu their party that 
could get anything above a county 
office iu the democratic party. Henry 
McCulloch got mad because the dem
ocrats would not nominate him for 
state treasurer and quit the party. 
Judge Nugent w as always considered 
a good man but rather cranky—per
haps because the democrats would 
not put him any higher than district 
judge. Charley Jenkins is the ablest 
man they have got. it is said that 
Charley got mad at the democrats 
several years ago because ho could uot 
defeat the regular democratic nominee 
for county judge o f Dallas county. 
A ll these are good men, just as good 
now as they were when they were 
democrats, but for all this the first two 
will uot go to Austin this year nor the 
latter to Washington. They have 
simply butted their brains out politi
cally against the party o f which they 
were once honored members.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PH YSIC IANS.

Q. POWELL.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URUEON. 

OBce fourth door south of the Busk. 

Hal rtf. Texas.

£ )  J. WILSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Local Surgaon for T . and P. Ry.
AI*o City and County Physician, 

All professional calls promptly answered.

Office tlrwt building west of mtab ofBce,

R SARTOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Calls promptly answered day and 

night. Careful attention given all 
forms o f chronic diseases.

Ofllce, East side Market Street,
Bair d , T exas.

ATTO RN  EY - A T -L  A  W.

W - H- Cl ETT.
A tto rney-a t-Law ,

B a i r d , . . . .  T e x a s .

Practices iu all our State 
22 1-y and Federal Courts.

BOOT A N D  SHOEMAKING. 

^JARTIN BARNHILL.

Hunt and S h oem a k er .

Repairing Promptly and Neatly Executed. 

Prices to 9u.t the Times.

Market Street, [H] Baird. Texas.

HOTELS.

CITY IIOTEI. —The above Hotel has been 
rented by E. Slgal. Hoard and Lodging, or 
rooms sloue.

THE KlOAL HOTEL.-Corner First and 
Market street*. Mrs. K. Hlgal. proprietress. 
Rest accommodations In the city at these 
Hotels. 34 tf

BARBERS.

W. D. D E A N
First Door Mouth of D. W . Wristen.

Market Street, Baird, Texas

H A IR
CUTTING, 
SH AV IN G  
A N D
SHAM POOING. 

Polite attention to all customers.
Your patronage solicited.

$

JACK JONES’
T o ii f t o r ia l  P a r l o r

A n d  B a t h  R oom **.

The general public are invited to call. 
Polite attention. Work first-class.

Next door to James A Johnson’s Restaurant. 
West side of Market Street. 'A* r

The pop* are mad because they did 
not elect their ticket iu Alabama and 
Tennessee. The repulican* combined 
with the pops iu these two states and 
money was spent lavishly to down 
the democrats, but they came out vic
torious in both states.

t-

•needy poor” or for an “ iLduatrial 
army,” or some other foolishness. 
Oh would we not have a lovely time 
under populist role?

The democrats o f Callahan County 
should be thouronghly organized and 
make an active canvass. We suggest 
that the eoanty end precinct chair- 
men and candidates get together and 
organize for an aggreeelve fight. 
Callahan County Is all right if proper 
efforts are made, otherwise torn# o f 
the candidates may find H all wrong. 
Wake up and get n move on you. 
The pojiollet are thoroughly organ- 
feed and are at work, end the demo-

the combine into smithereens. 
Hurrah for the democracy o f old 
Alabama and the entire Southland.

A  pop knows all about the tariff 
and financial questions. It makes no 
difference whether or not he has ever 
shown enough financial ability to 
accumulate two hundred dollars 
worth of property he knows all about 
the finances o f the country. In fact 
the less financial ability he has shown 
in an Individual way, the more he 
knows about government finance. 
What would yon think about 
n farmer, who was never 
able to raise n crop in his life, always 
telling others hour to plont, sow and

THE POUR IN KANSAS.

In blecdiug Kau*as poor white 
children and negro children are forced 
to attend the same school, but a white 
inau or woman is usually employed 
to teach them. A t Atchison in school 
district No. 20, the negroes have suc
ceeded in electing n majority o f the 
trustees and swear they will employ 
a negro teacher. The poor whites 
are sorely perplexed. They have 
bowed in humiliation to the shameful 
indignity heaped upon their defense
less children by Republican and Pop- 

ulst politicians but they are hardly 
prepared to haven big black, ruffianly 
negro stand over them with a book 
o f instruction in one hand and n rod 
o f discipline in the other. This is to 
what the poor hava come in Kansas. 
Do tha white men o f Texas want any 
such “ reforms” here?—Comanche 
Cheif.

r a i n  u i !
—I n  S e w  in s :—

At Mrs. Floyd’s.
Ladies' calico dresses, any style,.. $ .60 
Ladies’ heavv dresses, “ “  .. 2.50
Children's dresses, over ten.............. 85
Children’s dresses, under ten.......... .80
Children's dresses, five aud under .20
Ladies under clothing..................... 25
Children’s “ “ over ten.. .20
Children's “ “ under ten.. .15
Children’s *• •* five aud under .10
Boy’s pants, under ten....................20
Boy’s waists, under ten....................20
Boys pants, over ten.................... 40

Reductions made when more than 
s ix pieces are brought in by one 
family. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The latest styles in I .a Mode and 
Bon Ton.

▲ft«r Ths School laUrtainmsit.
Every young lady and miss in town 

should go to T. E. Powell’s and get 
a dress pattern o f that beautiful wool 
rhallie, the handsomest summer
dress goods manufactured for young 
ladles 6old at half price. 27if

TO CLOSE f t '

H t f f  if H f I n  4 If if fit if  f 15 jSi

My entire line o f Dress Ginghams, 
10 cent quality, at 7 cents.

A  line o f children’s low cut shoes, 
in red and black, $1.26 shoes, for 
80 cents.

$1.00 shoes for 70 cents.
75 cent shoes for 55 cents.
60 cent shoes for 35 cents.

White dress goods at half former 
price.

A good plow shoe, best made, for 
$1.00. Also the best ladies’ $1.25 
shoe for 90 cents.

Bm m rnm im m m m s
Huy your Cotton Sacks from me.

Tsro-crrees t o  p l e a s e ,

B e  L .  B O Y D S T U N .
\ V

Groceries
DID YOU SAY?

WELL, we have tlu*in. Any ami everything you 
want in that line, ami an cheap as can lie bought 
for cash anywhere in West Texas.

PURITITUREI
Yes, we have a line of that too, ami furthermore, it 
is for Kale. I f  you don't think so get oar bottom 
figures before you buy.

Wagons and Farming Implements.
We carry everything in that lino. When you want 
anything iu our line give us a call.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y VAUGHN &  GO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
The Stab is requested to announce 

that Miss Belli* Gould’s private 
school will opon ob ths flnl Moslajr
I®

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to us can 

settle the same in wheat, oats, cattle, 
horses, moles, jacks and jennetts at the 
highest cash figures. We do this to 
help those that have no money.

Yours for businoss,
81 atf Dbiskill ft Norton.

WOOD WANTED.
A  few loads of dry stovo wood on 

snbscfiptioB to The Stab , old or new 
subscribers. We will always take 
wood. Please bring us la some when 
convenient.

Of the greatest blessings to men is a good dinner. 

A fter he lias that there is other things to wish for.

Men out o f ten will tell you that their home is a happy 

one if their food is pure aud wholesome.

Women out often will tell you that they keep their hus- 

bands in a good humor by giving them good meals of 
fresh, wholesome food.

Things you should remember are, that 1 eary only the 

purest and freshest Groceries, that my prices are very 
low,that my stock is always replete amt that my clerks 

are always polite and attentive.

"STo“ulxs fo r T ra d e ,

D. W. WRISTEN.
Do You Carry Insurance?

o o o o o o o

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

-a* and Notary Public.
O v e r 9120,000,000  C a p ita l R e p re s e n te d .

Tke Mutual Reserve Fund I.lf* Association of New York, Capital................... *4*,ouO,iiio uu
I. veriMMi en d  liin ih m  end tilo iu . . .  ......   Liverpool snd London and Ulobe..................
Hartford, of Hartford ..................................
Northwestern National......................... .....
Mechanic and Traders..............................
Home, of New Orleans...............................
Alamo, of Texas.................................. .
Concordia..................................

45.000,M il ini , m , m  m 
I.Tuo.uui no 

Too,wo no 
400,(111 00
"o n ,(I I I  III 
4111,(111 IIO

New York Plate Glass, Standard Accident,
Attua Livestock, of Glen's Falls, New York.

Office with^Vanghn & Co., B a i r d , T exan .

H. N. KD WARDS, R. C. Dt'DI.Ry.

(Successor* to W R McDermatt )

------DEALERS IN -----

G R A I N ,  H A Y ;  ™ F E E D .
Wagon Yard, Good Camp Houae

and Plenty of Water. Patronage Solicited.

\
j



T. & P. R’y  SCHEDULE.
TEXAS AND PACIFIC.

fM irngrr, Em I boun<l..........................IMn. j
•• W>-»t bound................. 3:10 p. in.

V. H. (.*' .« . Afent. |

MAILS.

TOMATO, CX>TTONWOOD, CADDO PEa K 
CKOS8 PLAINS.

L** vp* Italrd..................................S A. M.
Arrives...............................................  8 P. M. I

PUTNAM AND CLYDE........ Train achedule. j

TBCUMHEII AND EAOI.E COVE.
Dally, except Sunday.

Leave* .......................................... * * *»
Arrive*.......................................... opm.

W m M i .M a m * .  P. M.

N otice.—Local reading matter 10c 
a liue tirut insertion, 6c thereafter.

Locals run until ordered out. Tran
sient advertising must be paid for in 
advance.

. A ll job work spot cash on delivery 
o f goods.

No advertiser is entitled to, nor 
will they receive T he  St a r , unless 
paul tor at regular rate.

All contracts for advertising aud 
job work are made on a strictly cash 
basis, aud settlement must be made 
accordingly.

1 do not promise or agree to take 
goods or anything but money for ad
vertising aud job work.

I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by any employe of 
o f  this office, or anyone else except 
members o f my own lamily, and all 
parties are hereby notified not to 
charge anything to iny account ex
cept ou written orders, otherwise than 
above mentioned.

W. E. G il l il a n d , Ed . Star .

L O C A L  N E W S .
BAIRD . FR ID A Y , AUG. 17, 1894.

l'iue rains.
Lincat grass iu several years.
Sec change iu It. L. Boydatun s ad.

Maj Stanley M. Jones and wile left 
for Dallas Tuesday.

We noticed W. U. Farmer o f Cross 
1‘ laius iu town Tuesday.

Mode llcaru has gone to Clarendon 
on a business trip.

Lots o f stock water all over the 
country.

Cottou booming aud the farmers 
are happy.

Mow does any man expnet business 
i f  he docs not rustlo for it ?

T. K. Powell left Sunday for St. 
Louis to buy his fall stock o f goods.

We noticed 1*0 Stern received a 
good shipment o f dry good Wednes
day.

Mrs. Ed. Hearn and children, aud 
Miss Mary Bowman, are visiting iu 
San Angelo.

The rains from August 2nd to lOlli 
were the best we have seen in thisj 
country in yeajs.

Dr. It. G. Powell went to Dallas 
Tuesday to attend the Democratic, 
State Convention.

Mrs. Lillie Hearn, nee Bell, and 
little brother, Willie Bell, went to 
Abilene Wedneaday.

City Marshul Welch lias been having 
some needed repairs made ou street 
crossings, this week.

Mr. Emmons has moved his stock 
o f coulectiotieries into the lower 
story o f the old Central Hotel.

Mrs. Hightower aud children of 
Greer couuty arc visiting Mrs. High
tower’s grandfather, Dr. Ucttig.

A. G. Webb aud Couuty Clerk I.N. 
Jacksou went i> I >allas, Tuesdav, to 
attend the Coin eutiou.

Rev. McCouui 1 will preach at the 
Presbyterian chi.ich next Sunday aud 
Suuday nigbt. A ll are invited to 
attend.

Gen. F. W. James, J. N. Rushing 
and Alden Hell went to Dallas Mon
day, to attend the Dcmucratic Stale 
Convention.

II. N. Floyd, o f Eagle Cove, was 
adjudged insane last week aud was 
carried to the asylum at Terrell Tues
day by Deputy Sheriff Lane.

Sheriff J. W. Jones left Sunday for 
Graham with Jim Hill, Commissioner 
C. Cummings, and other witnesses in 
tho John English case.

Commissioners Court is in sessiou 
this week, Judge Solomon aud the 
following commissioners present: 
Ilinds, McClesky aud Yost.

Judge B. It. Webb loft Sunday for 
Democratic State Convention. Judge 
Webb will be on hand to help the 
boys bold up silver i f  necessary.

Alex. Buckley came iu last week 
from the bridge contract at San 
Martin to superintend tha loading of 
eighteen cars o f stone, to b« shipped 
to Big Springs.

There will be an election o f officers 
• f  Baird Chapter No. 141. O. E. S., on 
Friday, August 24, nt 8 o’clock p. m. 

i will be served to the inem- 
• the election.

The dog killer got in his work in 
great shape this week by scattering 
poisned meat about town. Dr. Wilson 
aud several others mourn the loss o f 
valuable dogs.

Thau Warren, who has been in 
Oklahoma for nearly a year, returned 
home sometime ago. This item of 
course is rather stale, but Than kept 
himself at home so close that we did 
not learn that he was back until ten 
or twelve days after he returned.

All the notice auouymous commu
nications receive at this office is to 
dump them into the waste basket. 
That accounts for the uou appearance 
o f several articles received lately. 
That is the proper place for most of 
them, anyway.

Mr. aud Mrs. II. A. Louis were 
called to Bluff Dale Saturday on ac
count o f the death o f Mrs. Louis' 
sister, Mrs. Knott, whb died at that 
place Saturday and was buried Sun
day. Mr. Louis returned home 
Wednesday, but Mrs. Louis will re
main several days with her sister's 
family.

A movement is on foot to open the 
Baird Public School ou Sept. J, with 
a public entertainment, public speak
ing, recitations, music, aud perhaps a 
banquet, will be the main feature, of 
the program. The intention is to 
aw aken a greater interest in the school 
among the people o f Baird. Let us 
all join iu aud make the entertaiu- 
incut n grand success. It will encour
age the teachers aud scholars to re- 
uewed efforts the earning sessiou.

Some miscreant made an attempt 
to burn down the old Central Hotel 
last Thursday or Friday uight. A 
tire was started iu the south-west cor
ner o f the diuing room, but owing to 
every thing being so damp from the 
recent rains the tire went out without 
doing any damage. What the object 
iu tryiug to burn this buildiug is a 
mistery, a» there is no insurance ou 
this or any other o f the woodeu build
ing in that block, at least if  there is 
any insurance it is very small. Keep 
a  w atch out for the tire bug, he is 
liable to start a tire at any time.

Callahan couuty ha»» a strong dele
gation at the State Convention, but so 
far none o f them have siiown up iu 
Dallas. We heard o f Judge Webb in 
Fort Worth where he made a speech 
before the Judicial Couveutiou, nomi
nating Judge Stephens for re-electiou, 
but farther thau that nothing has been 
heard even from him. We have 
scanned the News closely for informa
tion from the delegates, but cannot 
learn anything about them. We fear 
our delegatiou has fallen outside the 
breastworks.

Last Monday about 11 a. m. our 
city was thrown into a paroxysm of 
fright by the report o f several shots, 
aud women and children ruuuiug aud 
sereamiug for their lives, shouting, 
“he's killed him, he's killed him!,” 
The citi/.eus hurried to the sceue of 
disturbance and found George Hud
son writhing in the dust with a bullet 
hole through his abdomen, Juo. 
McWaters with about .SO uo 5 shot 
in his left leg. and the negro boy 
Bolivia Kddius with a similar load iu 
his right hip.

It seems that Negro George aud 
Bill Eddius had bail some personal 
diffic ulty, aud at this time George 
being half crazed with driuk got a 
gun and went to Bill's house to 
shoot him. C'omiug to the kitchen 
window (ieorge threatened to shoot 
Bill’s wife if she did'ut tell where 
Bill was, but Bill wus not there so 
she sent the boy Bolivia to tell Bill 
that George was after him with a gun 
but George stopped the boy with a 
load o f shot aud prcceeded to hunt 
for Bill. Some boys heard tho shot 
and got a gun but George ran them 
in. In the mean time some one had 
notitied Deputy Shultz who came 
without a gun but the boys supplied 
oue. As Shultz appeared he ordered 
George to hold up his has hands. 
George leveled his gun aud said, 
“D— yon, hold up your hands,” Shultz 
held up and began to back off, so 
George thought he was frighteued off. 
At this time Jno. McWaters, a 
switeman, appeared with a gun and 
Negro George turned and seu» a load 
o f shot into him and as he did so 
Shultz fired but missed his mark, a 
second shot from Shultz’ ride brought 
the negro to the dust George died 
soon in the afternoon. But the other 
wounded parties are doing well and 
will soon recover.

Ou examining trial Deputy Shultz 
w m  released on the ground that he 
•hot the negro In defense of the lives 
of others. It seems the negro George 
had threatened tho lives of several 
parsons, and had commenced his 
deadly work.— Big Springs Panta- 
gvapk.

95 CIs.
For a Plow Shoe Worth 

$ 1.50 at Powell’s.

See It.

$ 1.00
Will Buy a $1.50 Ladies’ 

Shoe at Powell’s. See 

It and Save 

Money.

$ 1 . 5 0

Jeans Pants for $1.00. Go! 

To Powell’s for all 

Good Goods.

F I E Z I  F I F E !

Foil are throwing your 

money in the tire by not 

buying from

T. E. PO W ELL.
Where you can save 50 cents 

on the Dollar.

Try It.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Alert
dvertLcri.
dvertisciu T he  Sta r .

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf 

Go to Foy’s for shoes. 14tf

Patent dour $1.75 per hundred at 
Driskill iV Norton's. 28a

Window Shades 25 cts worth 75ct 
at Powell’s. a 19

Good ribbon caue s>rup at 25 cents 
a gallou at Driskill A Norton's. 23a

Beaver Stetson hats are the best and 
cheapest in the long ruu. T. E. l ’owell,

James & Johnson still handle the 
famous Key West cigars. 36 tf

T. E. Powell's owu make shoes is 
always the best and you kuow it. 26tj 

Car of caue aud millet seed just re
ceived, cheaper than ever, at Driskill 
& Nortous’e.

FOR SALE— Blank chuttle mort
gages, crop mortgages, blank notes, 
etc., at Star  office.

Four thousand grain sacks for sale 
at 3 cts each, iu quantities, at Edwards 
& Dudley's feed store. a32

Yard wide bleached aud brown 
domestic at live cents u yard. T. E. 
Powell. 17 tf

All advertising and announcements 
must be in this oltice by 12 o'clock ou 
Thursday if to appear iu the current 
issue.

James & Johnson have reduced 
dinners from 35 cents to 25 cents and 
propose to give the best the market 
affords at all times. 36 4t

Sow your wheat laud iu c&ue and 
millet aud buy your seed from us, be 
cause we are selling them very cheap.

Driskill & Norton. 

Fly time is at hand. Keep them 
out by putting up screeu doors aud 
iviudows. Harry Mycr can tit you 
up with anything you Leed iu this 
liue. a 19

Purchase a thousand mile ticket' 
good on all hues o f the Texas and 
Pacitic Railway, aud save live dollars.

F. S. Gauk, Agent.

EXCURSION RATES.
Following are the reduced rates to 

political couvcutious to be held at 
Dallas; oue fare for tho rouud trip : 

For the Republican State Conven
tion, to be held August 27 to 31, tick
ets ou sale August 26 aud 27, limited 
for return to September 1.

Account o f the Auuual K. o f P. 
Conclave to be held at Washington, 
D. C., August 27th. Tickets will be 
on sale August 22nd to 26th inclusive, 
one fare for the round trip. Limited 
for a contiuious passage iu each 
direction, and for return to Sept. 
15th by depositing the return portion 
of the ticket with the joint agent of 
terminal line* at Washington on or 
before Sept 6th.

F. S. Gage, Agent.

NOTICE.

A ll parties indebted to the under
signed are requested to sail and settle 
ot once, aa wo need money.

SI atf Edward® ft D udley.

f \

We Lead,
Never Follow.

* * B Z ir * a a r . s ’ l s r ’s a c

$175 I E T -OX-.JD

CIVEN A W A Y $175
For every Dollar's worth o f goods 

bought o f us, or every Dollar 
paid oil your account, w ill en
title you to one vote. The L a 
dies A id Society or Church re
ceiving the greatest number o f 
votes w ill receive

First $100 in gold. 
Second 50 in gold. 
Third 25 in gold.
Commencing August 1, 1894,

Closing December 31, 1894.

Said vote w ill be published in 
T h e  B air d  St a r  the first of 
each month. Now  is a good 
chance to help pay your pastor's 
salary, or improve your church 
property, by buying your goods
from us.

DRISKILL & NORTON,
THE GROCERS, 

BAIRD, TEXAS.

<
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ARM DEPARTMENT. | duitriM ate cow rcquir. ag the use of
_________  * ' wool, glovetuxker*. halmakerv shoe

maker*. etc., besides clothes for men's 
wear, dress poods for ladies, hosiery, 
upholstery, etc. Some minds are sadly 
impressed by the stocks of the sales to

• R F U L  IN F O R M A T IO N  f o r  
'  A M E R IC A N  FARM ER S-

Naaule Mat. Maaa|la| tha term in Europe, but it iloes not amount
Madam F»rn> /tad liarilra —Live to even Imi.000 bales, while the con

I’oultry. Hairy. Apiary and sumption of the world is monthly of 
300,o*»0 bales. In favor of a r ae in

Ilaapbtrrln ami Him klirrnta
Cornell F Diversity agricultural 

iment station has been carrying 
mm Mime experiments with raspberries 
a * « blackberries and has arrived at 
Wtw following conclusion'

Mack raspberries cun be made a 
peeC table farm crop when grown for 
^aaporating purposes, and gathered 
rtf ;Na aid of the berry harvester, re 
^t-rtless of proaim ty to markets. An 
* w n y i e l d  with good ct-.’ture i» 
abwatTi to AO bushels per acre.

2. An average yield of red raspber- 
•‘twa >s about 70 bushels per sore An 
— i’j age yield of blackberries is about 

bushels per acre
3- A majority of growers find low 

•wanner pinching of blackberries best 
M r aaoWl varieties.

a. Growers are about equally di- 
a i O t’ in opinion as to whether red 
vws^eerries should be pinched back at 
wifi at summer If pinched, it should 
•*# dene low and early. The canes 

be made to branch low.
1. Evaporating red raspberries has 

■wt wet proved profitable.
* There seems to be no immediate 

» reape d  that blackberries can be 
prarftarly grown for evaporating
Rwepow s

Berry canes which made their en
sue ir-owth after duly fi stood the 
•tm.murr as well or better than those 
w*A.»-h grew during the whole season.

*. Removing all young cane,, from a 
j  as-cration bearing its last crop of

prices is the actual cheapness, making 
the use of wool attainable for many 
lines "speculators will get on to it 
ns soon as confidence is restored, and 
fabrics have been lowered from 25 to 
20 per cent, and in certain lines even 
more The actual etTecta of this legis
lation on German trade, 1 am not pre
pared to state, but 1 know that the 
step is haded with joy by the IMtish 
manufacturer who is Germany's only 
serious rival ”

llav Sheds.
The current range of prices f or farm j 

products renders it imperative that 
the farmer should use economies such 
as he has never practiced before, says 
Hay Trade Journal. In fact, in this 
enforced economy lies one of the 
iwn'invi user, of adversity. Men and 
nations that have been compelled to 
use economy before they were too old 
to learn are uniformly prosperous, 
while those who have developed with*

I out such lessons usually have a rough 
| road before them. One of the great
est wastes on the farm is that of hay 
after it has been cut and stacked. The 
waste is in many directions. The 

I waste in stacking is reduced to the 
minimum t\ here farmers stack as they 
do in the older countries, where the 
climate is such as to render large 
barns or hay sheds impracticable. 
I'nder these circumstances the stack 
is built with a skill such as few

be found on the udder, on t >e 1 
•sctcheon and oftentimes along j 
the milk veins. The custom 
of opening bodies of animals 
which die under suspicious circum
stances is one which should not be en
couraged among farmers, unless 
proper precautions are observed. If, 
however, this post mortem work is at- ' 
tempted on Texas fever carcasses, the 
color of the blood, the enlarged and 
yellowish liver, the enormously en
larged and congested spleen or milt 
will attract attention. As antra\ has 
occurred in two lections of Delaware 
during the past two years, it is neces- ( 
;.ary to state that danger of confusing 
it with Texas fever exists, if the 
blood of a victim is found to be thick 
tnd black instead of thin and light 
red, go no further with the exumina 
tion. and telegraph at once to an ex- j 
pertinent station for assistance.

Ituttar sml < hrrif 4 iporl*.
A writer in New World says: A 

large increase in the Canadian exports 
of cheese during the past year w a s  s o  

confidently expected that the increasc 
of only 100,000 boxes is a great disap
pointment. The explanation it that 
owing to the prevailing hard times the 
consumption of cheese has beeu much 
smaller than in ordinary years, and 
certainly the Canadians have no rea
son for disappointment if they con
trast their increase of 100.000 boxes 
with our decrease of nearly 450,00o 
during the same period. This same 
450,000 decrease tells its own tale. 
Foreigners will not have our skimmed 
milk and ••filled” cheese, and we are 
rapidly losing our export trade. The 
fault lies with ourselves, and if we do 
not speedily correct it we can not ex
pect to supply foreign markets. We 
are making the same mistake with

Land I 'l t i lr r

is very 
lost its 
gypsum 
are no 
from a

Americans possess, raked as no Ameri-1 butter. The export demand is steadily 
can will take the time to rake it, and diminishing, and there is only a sale

A S C E N E  IN C H IN A — G A T H E R IN G  O F T E A — F R O M  F A R M E R S ’ R E V IE W .

Fetsit materially increases the vield.
a Raspberries and blackberries can 

m> suoesssfully grown under glass, but 
-ev^nire artificial pollination and a 
—■--mpa-atively high temperature.

' 4. I'nder ordinary conditions, thin
king the fruit of raspberries and 
IN ack berries, other than that done by 
«Ae spring praning. does not pay

)1 Catting off the bearing canes 
early in sp r in g  does not induce autumn 
Fruiting of raspberries

jj. Frequent spraying with water 
efepneghoet the blossoming period did 
mat interfere with pollination and sub
sequent fruit production.

• 1 The only remedy for red-rust is 
%m dig up sn i burn st once every 
pmrrt found to be affected, ' ut sway 
m r. burn all canes affected with 
antrirmcnose pits and spray the planta- 
!>cc vrtth Bordeaux mixture Root- 
r »  is weaken the plants, causing them 
•*> amear as if suffering from poor 
tat,. Removing the plants and burn- 
« g  th'' roots is the only remedy.

:♦ The dewberry of the Pacific slope 
k*. Rubns vitifolius This species often 
Nea t imperfect or pistillate flowers. 
The Skagit Chief bore pistillate 
•«werw with us and was therefore in- 
Vr t . l v  with itself.

Tbe Fat are of Wool.
That the crisis in wool snd sheep 

»as«>sndry is conceded, and a pertna- 
atral progress is now developing in tbe 
ev.ange to mutton breeds, and tbe 
Mfoption of the improved breeds with 
•proved care and management A 
■ m̂ respondent of the Wool and Cotton 
Reporter sava: “The crisis actually

•e» ivt-ng on wool is not to )>e denied, 
bet It is not as real as apparent 
mmt is not to be of a long duration. 
-4k»t is. prices as low as those of to- 
vsv ars not to last much longer. In 
«e4nng at the always increasing con- 
smmption of that material over all tbe 
werid, one may easily perceive that it 
ie wear an advance in prices What 
mee the causes of such nnessiness and 
amrr. depression? Pessimists will 

of large stocks and over produc- 
Such is not at all tbe case. 

tsK  cs figure tbe comparative 
-umantities of stock"- ami pro- 
4  art ion in balance with the con sum p- 
( m i  over all the world. What are the 
in*.<i00 bales mors from Australis and 
■deer Plate of thess last years? It was 
awaked to compensate the aiways 
Cum mulling quantities produced in 
■mrepe Over all the civilised world, 
mftwnpe increasing are the aspirations 

for comfort and l u s r j ;  it 
all the classes Many in

then thatched as no American 
will ever thatch. I'nder our ren
ditions hay can be put in large 
barns of almost any ai/.e, al
though it is dangerous to put clover 
hay in barns over twenty feet high 
(to the square! on account of spontan
eous combustion. As ordinarily 
stacked and especially in the prairie 
country, the stacks suffer first from 
the damage by the deposit of moist
ure on the outside during the heated 
period, a damage which has been esti
mated by scientists of not less than 12 i 
per cent It suffers from insufficient 
raking, from leaning to one side or 
the other on account of 
building, from blowing off of the tops 
during severe wind storms and from 
waste that comes from handling thrse 
st«. Us in the winter, many farmers 
having from one to five stack buttons 
covered with snow or wet with rain 
during the latter part of the winter 
season. The remedy for all this is the 
hay shed. A hay shed 20x40 will hold 
from 15 to 40 tons of hay, depending 
on the care with which it is filled. It 
can be made a cheap or expensive 
structure, as suits the taste of the 
builders Whichever it may be it 
will insure tbe crop going to mar
ket in good condition instead of at a 
discount of several dollars per ton, 
caused by exposure.

for the finest table butter and the 
cheapest grades. The latter means 
oleomargarine. To make butter ex
portation pay, only a strictly prime 
quality in a perfectly fresh condition 
should be sent, otherwise disaster is 
certain. Canada. Australia and New 
Zealand, our competitors, not mei^ly 
make good butter, but are shipping it 
1*5,000 miles, part of the way in the 
tropics, yet manage to place their

The value of gypsum (lan 1 pla^ur 
as a fertilizer is being diacu**ed in one 
of out exchanges, and we notice that 
men of experience claim that this sub
stance is not apparently of as great 
benefit upon land a» it used to be iu 
days gone by. In the early days gyp
sum was brought in •arks” by river 
from Oswego and Elmira in New York 
state and sold to farmer* at every con
venient landing place. It was in the 
shape of lumps just as it bad been 
quarried and had to bo broken up with 
hammers, then ground by mill-stones. 
In spite of the trouble ana expense in
volved farmers were anxious to get 
gypsum every *pr.ng. Now, It is as 
serted that in Pennsylvania. New 
York and Michigan gypsum 
little used as it seems to have 
virtue. Either the land or 

, has changed, at least th*re 
longer marked good results 

, topdressing of gypsum where it was so 
much used before. The * land pl*'ter,” 
as it was called, used to give very 
good results upon all newly broken 
soil and acted a* a fertilizer for all the 
staple crops of the farm and garden. 
Now it is of little good unless mixed 
with hen dung and tbe latter is doubt
less the active fertilizer. There is. we 
think, no mystery about this failure of 
gypsum to longer benefit land where 
it has been used in liberal quantities 
for years. The plaster is not in itself 
h plant food any more than ia the car
bonate of lime It Is not, therefore, 
needed by the plant which is able to 
get its supply of lime without trouble 
from any soil whether it was 
top dressed with lime or not. 
The plaster upon new. raw, rich soil 
acts in almost the same way as it does 
in a manure pile; it fixes ammonia 
and neutralizes acids, rendering the 
mass “sweet," as it were, instead of 

! “sour." Newly broken soil is sour 
until it becomes duly weathered and 
cropwom; lime at once acts as an ar
bitrator in it taking the part of others 
and bringing harmony out of chaos 
While not as powerful as quick lime 
in this work, gypsum had doubtless 
about the same effect as slacked lime, 
and the additional advantage of fixing 
ammonia, whereas lime would set it 
free. Taken for granted that gypsum 
is no longer profitable as a fertilizer 
in tbe states mentioned in the forgo
ing, the F akmkks* Review  desires to 
point out that it should still be used, 
and if properly used will give as good 
results as it used to give when land 
was ciude and raw. In these days the 

. soil was full of rank vegetable fertili
ty or '’humus,” and capable of abund

a n t  production if sweetened by gyp- 
! sum. To-day the same soil robbed of 
I “ humus'' is crying out for ma
nure and receiving half-made stuff, 
from which in very many cases the 
xmmonia has departed. Wore gypsum 
used liberally in every stable and in 
every dung heap it would prove just 
as useful to-day as it did years ago 
when used upon the land. The land 
wants dung, but wants it intact, and 
only by the use of gypsum esn it be 
supplied without loss of its most val
uable constituents. It is a strange 
thing that the very men that would 
go to so much trouble to procure, 
prepare and apply gypsum seem 
too lazy to make and use 
the necessarily large quantities of 
farm yard manure for the proper ferti
lization of the soiL Were they to 
make manure and fix its ingredients 
by the free use of gypsum they would 
see yet as good results from the use of 
gypsum in combination as they ever 
saw from its use alone. It is only a 
fertilizer in association with other sub
stances, and fails to act where either a 
lack of these or a surplus of gypsum 
exits. It formerly enabled the farmer 
to sap more rapidly the fertility of his 
farm and so produced greater crops at 
the expense of earlier decay; it is yet 
capable of helping the farmer by fix
ing the valuable ingredients of the

product in London, L i verpool and I ^ u7e~he "mJsV wtu7n tolhe”  w iC II  
s fresh condition as when ____________ ___ ______. . ,

Trian Fever ami Anthrxc.
Farmers will do well to heed the ad

vice given in a recent bulletin from 
the Delaware experiment station. It 
says:

If it is customary for drovers to 
use the public highways, farmers 
should satisfy themselves st the un
loading station on the railroad that 
strange herds have not r-ome from ter
ritory prescribed by the secretary of 
agriculture. If live stock dies under

Glasgow in as 
it starts.

Koqurfort Ch***i*-
RoqfEFoKT cheese is by many con- ■ 

unskillful s‘dered the ne plus ultra of dairy pro- i 
ducts. Being made from sheep s milk, 
it presents elements that render it 
unique. Its manufacture was for 1 
many years confined to the plateau of 
i.arzac- about twenty miles square— 
situated in the mountainonsdistrict of 
.southwestern France, and having an 
elevation of over 5*00 feet The in
creased demand for the cheese during 
the last half century has given a tre
mendous impulse to the industry, 
which now extends many miles over | 
the surrounding mountainous district. 
The native sparse vegetation of the 
hillsides being supplemented by cul
tivated nutritious grasses and clovers, 
has increased both the quality and 
quantity of the cheese produced. The 
evening's milk is placed in tin-lined 
copper pots and kept warm until 
morning, when the cream is removed. 
The skimmed milk is added to the 
fresh morning's supply, both are 
heated and the rennet stirred in. 
Wtien the curd forms it is cut in all 
directions with a wooden knife, the 
whey being drawn off during the cut
ting. The curd is then lightly 
squeezed and worked with the hands 
notil no whey appears.

he would reap as great crops as he 
used to do when land was rich and 
gypsum expensive. We think the 
cheap gypsum of to-day is more worth 
using upon every farm than ever be
fore.

Tlis Tomato < rain.

N i h - Ik k io  a r iox  in  H o t  l lo c s t :* .—
suspicions circumstances, notify your Ordinary 2'»' or 3-inch drain tile is used 
experiment station, detailing symp- for irrigating. These tile are laid on 
toms. In Texas fever, all of the lndi- a level crosswise or lengthwise the 
cations of an ordinary fever will be- ****** rows being about two feet 
come visible. The sick animal will aPart- At the end of each row of tile 

, i . , if mll|, ,, -  an opening is made in which to ntro-leaye the herd. *f m m.lk, the flow water fo r irrifratln>r The
will cease, if water is accessible. It tue are covered with the ordinary 
will be sought a s s  standing place depth of soil, which is commonly about 
At times steers and cows affected with six inches. When the beds are to be 
this trouble, show a tendency to irrigated, water is poured quickly into 
charge upon men who enter the field. ends of the rows of drain tile
The animal Incomes constipated, the V1* 1 11 wiU n,°  th? * ntir*  len* th 
urine in many cases is high colored, I **c.h rr.# '*t ?DC?i • nd oat a'owl."
almost black, bnt if it is voided into 
water, its true color will be found to 
lu that of blood. If alight cuts are 
made into the skin, little blood will 
flow, and k will be noticesMj thin, 
light colored and wa y . Ticks will

and uniformly through the adjacent 
soil. Watering is to be done as often 
as the plants reauire it. and their 
needs are learned in the same manner 
as by surface watering, bnt the appli
cations need not be so frequent as by 
the old plan Ohio Bulletinf

The increased price of canned toma
toes, it is believed, will give such an 
impetus to this branch of the packing 
industry this year as to result in flood
ing the market, causing very low 
prices and perhaps loss to many can- 
ners, says the Hartford County * Vd.) 
Intelligencer. New canneries are pro
posed in all parts of Kent county, 
Md.. where contracts have al
ready been made with farmers to grow 
2,500 acres st $6 per ton. In Talbot 
county, likewise, many uew canneries 
will be built. Tomato culture in Tal
bot county promises to assume greater 
proportions this year than ever before. 
Farmers have contracted with cannera 
to grow tomatoes for 87 per ton, which 
is the largest amount paid by 
canners on the peninsula. Besides 
five factories in the county, fottr 
more are being built in dif
ferent districts, and large additions 
have been made to the old factories 
* >ver 1,500 tons have been contracted 
for by two of Easton's canners. and 
they are still contracting. The farm
ers will probably call a meeting and 
indorse the action of Anne Arundel 
farmers in requesting the legislature 
to pass a law for standard measure oi 
tomatoes. History is repeating itse.f. 
One or two profitable years for tomato 
packers place a premium upon start
ing new factories This means a mar
ket overrun with brands without es
tablished reputation and which must 
be sold at low prices on account of 
excessive competition between un
known labels. At 87 per ton for raw 
material there is little chance of profit 
with No. 3 standards at W rents per 
dozen, f, o. b. railway station. The 
outlook is for an overproduction of 
tomato** as well as canned corn.

duu holt* me. 
mewls runuin

B O T H  A C H I N G  FOR  A F I G H T .
I . ---------l » n  l*.-«|irri4*»i R.-|»l I-font I I I immI-

let t in g  l») »  l i n k *  <»«•«• Mr re m-e.

On Hustings strnot tlio other day 
a young colored man about twenty 
years of ago sat on a doorstop 
drowning in tlio sun, says tho Do- 
t-olt Free 1’ross. Many passed him 
by, but after a timo along caiuo au- 
otlior young uiun of about the same 
age. carrying a cane. Of course ho 
(topped and poked, and of courso 
hero wore results. Tho sloeiK-r 

awoke and angrily demanded:
••\\ ho <lut pusson who kepi toohin’ 

tuo ail do time?”
••1 s'peets yo’ am lookin' rig»it at 

him. sail,” replied the one with tho
cane.

“Julius. I’ze a mind to broke yo' in 
two fur ilat.”

, “Shoo! Yo* couldn't hurt nobody.”
• t ’ouldn t, ch? I let yo’ know 

♦ah. dat I killed a man oltor in
* hat ham *o dead ho nebber breathod
ig ’irt."

••Doan yo' go fur to threaten tuc. 
Moses, kaso I won't stand it. Mobbo 
mine of yo’r friends done tolo you 
'bout do way I knocked dat man to 
pieces down at Toledo. .Fist reached 
out for him, an' ho died.”

“ Hu! Look out for me, hoy. I '/.a 
gettin mud, and when do madness 

i .omos nobody can't 
F/.o just a drove of 
sway, 1 ar\”

“ 1'z.o heard niggers talk af<>’ dis, 
•ut 1 didn't skoer. ’

“ Nigger! \N ho yo’ ••ailin’ nigger.
\ o’ is nigger yo’r elf, ati* stole 
.'hickcns. ’’

“ What? Yo’ snv I dun stole 
-thicken* ’ Why, boy. 111 crack yo'r 
ribs in a minute. I clean’ 'low no I 
common trash to talk dat way to me.” j  

••Shoo, nigger! If I war just to 
roa'h out my han’ yo* would fall 
dead. I'zo sorry fur yo’r po’ olo 
madder, un'dat's why I doun’ reach. ” i 

••Now. I'zo m al I'll giu yo’ just 
;>no niinit to flee fur yo’r life.” 

“ Nigger!”
••Chicken thief!”
They stood facing each other, 

breathing hard, ami were seemingly , 
on tho point of rushing at each other j 
when a small colored boy came I 
around driving un old ush wagon. It. ' 
was a happy diversion. Both real- I 
i/.cd it. and advancing to tho curb
stone together one shouted:

“ Look heah, lx»y, doun' yo be ■ 
drivin’ armin’ as if yo’r /adder owned 
Jis hull town, kaso he don’t. Yo’ 
jist keep mighty quiet uroun' heah, 
or I'll make yo'r heels crack do at- 
mosp’ore."

And as tho boy seemed frightened 
snd tried to make himself look as
• mall us possible the othor one ad- : 
iod:

“An* if yo’r fodder makes un fuss 
bout it. 1'ze gwino to drive him 
right frew de uirth. Yes. I a r ’. 
Drive on. boy. We is two dos(>crit 
men an' jist achin’ for blood."

( m i« lit a < ilaa «-H h «lle .l I ral>.

Bottled crab is tho latest reward , 
>f patient fishing on tho water front. . 
ioorge Hildebrand, a young fisher
man. hauled one up from tho bottom 
•f the buy. and it is now in tbe po- 
session of some scientific 'longshore
men, who are puzzled a* much over 
it as they are about the phantom 
ship Flying Dutchman. The fishor- 
man dropped his hoopnet otT the end 
Df Meiggs' wharf. The tide earriod 
tho not down tho bay us far as tho 
»hort rope would allow it. and in 
hauling it up it dragged along tho 
bottom. The reward of the huul 
was an ordinary pint Mask, and tho 
disgusted fisherman was about to 
throw it hack into the water when 
something moving inside it caught 
his eye. Mod huci settled in tho 
bottle, and when it had been washed 
out he found it contained a crab 
about the size of un ordinary porker 
ehip, and when its claws wore 
stretched out it reached across the 
widest part of the fiwsk. Tho crab 
had fattened and was apparently in u 
hculthy condition. Chicago Times

T l i »  S m ir  O ld  l lu l le r .

A friend of mine has just had a 
most unpleasant experience. He 
has married a widow, and by some 
coincidence took her to tho sumo 
hotel where she stopped with her 
first spouse. At the table she said 
to Charles, the bridegroom: “ Will 
you kindly pass tho butter. John?” 
A vision of “John" his pradocossor, 
flitted before tho bridegroom, who 
indignantly replied: “My natuo is 
not John, it is Charles. ” “ Excuse 
iny mistake. Charles,” she said, and 
then, tasting tho butter, added, re
flectively, “ but it is the same butter. ”
— Boston Homo Journal.

O v e r  th s  W ire .

At ()noend--Hollo. can I soo Mr. 
Brown at tho telephone?

Oflico Boy— I suppose so; must 1 
tell him you'll como round here?

At Oneend— No, you Idiot, I want 
! to see him at the telephone. '

Office Boy, pluintiv^ly— Well, how 
can you sco him at tho telephono, il 

j von don't come round here and look 
, ut him?

A  betel Life.

The death of Bov. Dr. John W . 
Teal, of Klizalieth, N. J., is ascrilied 
to a broken heart. Ho had married 
two sisters, both dying and leasing 
him seven young children. Tho oldest 
daughter and one son died of con
sumption, and one of the children, a 
cripple that he had mado his pet, died 
a few days ago. Two other children 
show signs of consumption, and these 
sorrows combined broke the heart of 
a strong, robust-looking man.

Tin* Hritlf'k C .»kM.
The bride's eako of to-dav is a relie 

of a Homan custom. At a Roman 
marriago tho hrido was expected to 
prepare a part, at least, of the wed^ 
ding feast with her own hands.

The I ’ lntct Opal.

Empress Josephine owned the finest 
opal of modern times. It was called* 
“ Tho Burning of Troy.”  Its fate is' 
unknown, as it disappeared when the 
allies entered I’aris.

1 her* U this different** t.el ween a wut 
man and a fool theoneis surprised at how 
little and the other at how much he knows.

Hull's Catarrh Crra
Is taken Internally. Price, 75c.

Nothing i* at last sacred hut the integrity, 
of our ow n mind. Absolve you to your^ 
►elf. and you tchall have the huffrnge-

X.ai*iei needing a tonic, or children whe 
want building up. should take Brown'* 
Iron Bitters. It is plea-ant to take, cures 
Malaria. Indigestion. Biliousness and Liver 
Complaints, makes the Blood rich and | ura.

W e are our t>est when we try to l»e it not  ̂
for ourselves alone, but for our brethren 
— —— —— — ------------------------ —

Headache,Dyspepsia, Indigestion
are caused by bad blood, and by 
a run down, worn out condi
tion of the body. RememberJ-joocTs

Be sure to pet 
Hood’s

S a r s a -  
p a r l l l a

Cures
H o o d ' s  P i l l s  cere gen tle , m ild  a n d  e ffective.

Do w« not pr»%*nt 8 81*11111111 covni^naiirr9 Why ihn..h| 
wtiFotf It 18 «.*#rNorliFd en-1 t*rn w t<%
our I'ffiljf mrrrasod fanlitira. I.tvs E*<! to vork liifhtt t* 
a II IV the den and* m.* 1* < ptm Mi fi.r Acri»». tots, t inks *t, | 
tow«r« Th«* rver increaving rooMfig dwn an 1 for enir
fortt, #M*n in titnos of great buttOMa depression. tiuDs 4% 
tire 1. hut happy, 88 hmUhmi* tho aotilmf to^ntooaio? r» 
cur flouring Aorrm.tor. White otharn canr*t f»t wr.-h »«* 
•Jo, wa aro otrorwhalinM with it. tlh> f *-xo Ri«
t).« t*xt thing that con r~ 
matonel that \ \ \
tnro th8t (Vtf 
la< 8 it alt hy t /  J r  \  
tost rt. utatioo /
0\9T mado for | ~ 
knowing whot / to do, h*»w to ' 
do it ar 
monthly
|»l shing tl»o rr* 
salt All tho V  
that tho Arrrtv f he * t” makt tetanks. O rders

S ;T

__ ___  OtJsrs __ M __ _M> u, frum w»rr Book snl r.n,.r rih#.iMk« Imt.lMM 4»prw»|..n In If 1 8 Isssi.i, .» n *f,lt by ul. Tbs il if U M *>»f *•;<! Il II
I n, »ny wanisr tl «* /' JC 11 ar* busy u> I ,r*
•louhlinf onf lut y«*r • j  /[V 11 *•.<►»<, m i  In lime

M lux*,
’v }  t~<» a.' no knows 

Bulls, starl » wars 
f t owe p- ut i

crynno o® tho

nds t

1 hr l*roprr Itmort.

“ Isn’ t it dreadful,”  sho exclaimed, 
“ to seo the way that eldorly belle it 
trifling with the affoctiods of young 
t'allowby ?”

“ It is, indeed," replied th« other 
girl. “ Somebody ought to report 
the case to tho f*. I*. LI C "

1 i t t l *  C h o i r *  l . s f t  H im ,

“Sir.” said the indignant constltu 
ent, “ I am compelled to say that 
you have actod the part of a knave.’

“Great Jonah”’ replied tha as
tonished congressman, “ would yo* 
have mo bo a fool *”

days of depression f 
tor prenn*e«. from Dig 
prevents tin* well fed.
All are prosperous, ■
|lenty, and prutpt'i* I I  ^  U ty attends the ievsti 
•rs, makers, managers 8n*t aellers c*f Aernmtors K\en ”.h«
, « f  A I MB m i  awxke in l*H i*i» ,»
*»o the titneg j4sh buyers ia any community. Atrmotor 
pe j  le bats no fore* -i.ogs «*f disaster snd hard times 
Aermotor employes never strike Their are peetperoui ant 
contented E>ev» in the civ I commotion and great upheaval 
recently rag*ng in ( hveago, the A*rtoo*or people were at work, 
radian* with snides an I g<x>d cheer, an«t read* to help bring 
and r.elevwv# bark the ge’»eral pruaperitj, which NuO, at 
snes. inevitably return toeur land.
4AJOluluH CO . 12th. Rurkwail and rillmemtu Chicago* UL 
__________tfreserre taia as No. I  In its ter tea ef 11.1

W . L. Douclas
m  # 8  C  U A T  IS T M E S C S T .
g d  g n v L s o t Q u u K m a  

♦ 5. C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH* f  NAMCIXED CALF

A$..*3.Y° FlNECALF&KANGARWL 
A3.VP0LICE.3 S o l e s .

os? >2. W O R K iN ^*
^  EXTRA FINE.
* 2 . * I 7 - 5  B o y s S choolSh o es .  

• L A D IE S -****£8L-04.
““ , 3 CND rOR CATALOGUE 

W - L *  D O U G L A S *  
B R O C K T O N ,  M A S S .

Y ea  rnn sav* moaer by wearies the 
\V. I.. Ooatlaa 83.00  Hb*e. 

n eea ea e . we ar* tha la rv - t  manufactnrrr* of 
this *r»«lo of choc* In the world, and suarantrw thrlr 
ralua b y  Mampln* tb* name anil pru* on tlia 
bottom, which protect you aaxinat hlith price*and 
tha mlildlrman * profit*. Our shoe* <-.|iinl i intom 
work In (tyla, r«<y flttlns and wcarlns qiislltl.**. 
W* have them Bold *r«Tjrwh<*re atlow»T prliw ifor 
the value given than any other malt*. Take n<> rub- 
atltute. I f  your dealer cannot aupply you, wa can.

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harness.

Two Medal* awarded at tha 
W orld1* Fair, for M r r n ( t k ,  
N r a a l y  and  l , * w  P r i m .

Our (spiral Hprina* warranted 
I *  year*, our vehicle* a year*. 
Kverjr perron owning a horse 
should send for our mammoth 
Free Texas Catalogue. Huy 
only from the largrat niauu-

__  facturer* on earth wlio aell dl-
"A b n a .M f .N L  reel to the conaumrr.

ALLIANCE CAHWIAOC CO.. CIMCIMMATI, O.

W IF E  OANROT SEE SOW YOU SO 
IT AID SAY FREIIHT.

YfLaA .li n r  l i r t n r w h i l  ar a*k ■**> 
9  ▼ r r ^ . i N  Hl«k arm M ia m i*  laf M r  km
B  a » ly  aaMw*, »bk*l ►Utad.aAaew* I* li( b, 
•ad bw .y wurk) t u n a b d  far l l l n n i  wiik 
Aatmatt* B^ktoV ladw , a r ia W w d ta « fyOa- 
O r  Rb.iiu. *.ir.a.iti,.(  Rwdl*a*4a«>i>i|.i.i*

’ V d  «* M n l u m b a w i i i  A i f H  a< y n
M Bay ’aTriaL k r  a a w , o * b W  a  a < n * r .  

__*■». WwtdSiFatr M*dala*ardadaw.kta« «ad*turk. 
Say tnm  fntwy aad ta n  «n ln** aad afaWb y n l a  

r a w  Cab TMaOat aad wad Iwday I *  wackla. w  larva fraa , 
f n t t  r.ialarr-. a e m t i ' i  ••* OWwawi ri tb* WeM’ifiM.
0IF0IB HF8.10.Ml VsMwZv*.CHICAIO.ILL

n,«w

Marita S l f b i  an 
mad# la air oaltaraa an* 

They have eoHd 
■ tha aide, eonaoqaeatl/ 
for rwuab Man.

REPEATING

U H V E H IT T  OF I 0 T I E  DAME
THS FIFTY-FIRST YCAR WILL OM N  

TUSSDAV, St Ft. 4TN.
VtSSFS. a w —, l s » ,

A Wild <>ae*a.
Jupiter—Of the women of jour mo- 

quainlanne who have married, i.blol 
see tho happiest?

Juno— Tbe dead ones.

Fall
VMI ■ ■
Fraaeratory and Cisaawrrlal ( oaraaa. 111111 _
Oaf I f»r Soya undar 11 la aalsaa la tha rrnyMnra ot 
ea*aulpm*nt. Oatalnema aant fraa an bivltaallM to 

0. S. IL, Habra Kama, lad.

Thoraiaah 
raaC*

C A T A R R H r.



M aril-tl an Ind.ayi II irk. i

Another marriage in reported V*e- 
tweco a white girl and a Sioux in
ti iun. Tho girl is Mias Eva Kelley, 
who haa been a clerk in •  store at 
('hadron, Net*., and is said to be a 
handsome young woman. Her. 
choico is an educuted Sioux from the 
Standing Hock agency, who has been 
In the employ oi tho government as* 
an intepreter. Battle-Ax, that is his 
name, went to (.'hadron recently, and 
took a place h i clerk and interpreter 
in a store. H i met Mias Kelley and 
in a few weeks they went before a 
justice of tho peace and were mar- 
riod. They have gone to the agency, 
where aho expects to get a place as 
teacher in tho agency schools, and hr. 
probably expects to live ofT of what 
she can make. Several American 
girl9 have tried the experiment be
fore, but none of them have found it 
to work satisfactorily.

Gain II«r  I.lfe fur tlie Ipicer.’*.
The Corean tronblo has brought 

out a moat affecting story of devotion 
and loyalty, which was displayed dur
ing the last great rebellion in Corea. 
One of tho noblemen attached to the j 
palace bad a daughter, whose resem
blance to the queen was most striking.; 
When the rebellion was at its height, 
and the rebels wero making way to
ward tho queen's apartment for the 
purpose of taking her life, this noble
man and his daughter managed to 
hinder their approach long enough to { 
give tho queen time to exchange 
clothing with tho daughter, and in 
this tiisgusie to leave the palace. Tho 
devoted girl, arrayed in tho royal' 
robes, took her place on tho queen's 
throne, and calinly awaited tho ap
proach of the conspirators, who soon 
rushed into the room, und stubbed 
her to death. History has few more 
sublime instances of heroic loyalty.

A n  E xp er im en t.

Among tho scientific problems to | 
which Prof. Alexander Hrahain Hell, 
who will spend the summer in Nova 
Scotia, will devote the season is the 
transmission of light by electricity: 
that is, he will try to harness elu.- 
tricity to light as it has been har
nessed to sound, so that people may 
be able to see a great distance, l'rof. 
Hell firmly believes that it will be 
possible some day to see from Wash
ington to New York as easily as ono 
ran convey the sound of tho voico 
that distance. The vibrations of 
light are much more rapid than the 
vibrations of sound, but Prof. Hell is 
oontident that ho will soon be ablo to 
discover a diaphrain sufficiently large 
to receive tho vibrations of light and | 
produco the effect necessary to con- { 
vey the impression to tho human 
vision.

Old Rrleks.
Excavations in Habylon have 

brought to light a number of bricks 
the stamps on which prove them to 
bo at least 4000 years old. A d f  
appear to bo as good now as when 
they were first baked.

la  tha  D ep th * o f  M isery.
Though endowed with wealth "beyond the, 

(reams of axerlcc." the wretohed sufferer 
Tom chronic dyspepsia Is plunge,1 in the 
Jepths of misery from which he or she seldom 
'merges even for a dav at a stretch There Is 
a way to down the Imp. Invoke the aid oft 
tiostetter's Stomach Hitters and he departs. 
Keep using the medlclue. and the relief you' 
promptly experience Anally becomes perms > 
nent and a thorough cure la effected. Heart
burn. flatulence, uiicastne-s and sinking at 
the pit of the stomach, nervousness. Insomnia, 
-these are symptoms flrxt relieved and finally 
-tired, with their cause, by this Ineffably re
liable specific. Liver complaint and constipa
tion, brother tormentors of dyspepsia, arc also 
sent to Utnbo by the Hitters, ho are rheuma
tism. malaria and kidney complaint I ’se this 
helpful medicine systematically, not by tits 
and starts. ______________________

Popularity that la purchased is never a 
bargain ami won't stick.

KNOWLEDGE
Bring* comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly usoa. The many, who live bet
ter than other* and enjoy life more, with 
leas expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’* best product* to 
the need* of tihyrical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Fig*.

ita excellence i* due to it* presenting 
In the form most acceptable and pleas- 
ant to the taate, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial propertiea of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling cold*, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acta on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowel* without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fig* i* for sale by all drug
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it i* man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Oo. only, whoae name is printed on every 
package.Also the name, 8yrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if oflered.

we will mail roatfAiD
a flna l*i»n. l Pletara, entitled

MEDITATION "
for l*  \*rgn Mon 
from »Vm t'ofl.s 

!u< • ‘/-onl xiamp to 
Jre Writ*, ror ll»t of 
ISne premium*. laolud- 
. • knife, genie. OW.Isom notes Co.,

Ht., TOLSDO, on o .

r.i*L’

O N LY  W AITINQ.

Only —^»lnv till the Hhadnwi 
Arc a little longer grown.

Only wultlng till tho glimmer 
Or tho day'* luHl beam i* flown 

Till tho night of earth in faded 
1-Tom till* heart once full of dav.

TUI the dawn of heaven I* breaking, 
Through tho twilight, soft uni gray

Only wruiting till tfio reaper*
Have the Ind sheaf gathered home,

For the Humim-r time hath fadc.l 
And the autumn and* are come.

Quickly reaper**, (father quickly 
The la<*t ripe hours of mv heart,

For the hlooin of life In withered.
And 1 uasten to depart

Only wait In / till the angel*
0|.en will*, the myNtlc gate.

At whose feet I long have linfcrrd 
Weary, poor und desolate 

Kven now I hear their foot*te|>*
And their voices fur aw tv .

If they eall me I um waiting •
Only waiting to obey.

Only wnltlng till the shudnws 
Are a little longer grown.

Only waiting till tic glimmer 
Of the day'* lu«t be mi In flown 

Then from out the folded darkness 
Holy, deuihlen* stars shall rise.

By whose light iny soul will gladly 
Wing her passage to the skies

—Frances L  Mace

THE M E R C H A N T ’S CRIME.
IIV IIU K AT IO  AM ,Kit, .IK.

< HA ITER  XV—Continued.
“ I love lior, Mr. Mantua. Lot her 

marry me,”  exploded Cromwell, ner
vously.

••Really, you surpriao mo,”  said 
Mr. Manton. “ You wish to marry 
Clara?”

••I should consider myself the most 
fortunate of men if I could win her 
as my wlfo,”  said Cromwell, who 
talked inure freely than usual under 
tho influence of tho tender passion.

“ It is an important matter,” said 
Mr. Manton. slowly, “ giving away 
the hand of an only daughter in mar
riage.”

•T will do my utmost to mako her 
happy,”  said the enamored lover.

“ 1 havo no doubt of it. To be sure 
I have not known you long: but I 
havo formed quito u favorable opin
ion of you from our brief acquaint 
ancc.”

This was hardly true, for Mr. Man- 
ton hud designated .fames Cromwell 
us an awkward booby in futuiliar 
conversation with his (laughter, und 
she had assented to the justice of 
the cpithotr.

••Thunk you, sir,” said Cromwell; 
muy 1 then hope for your consent to 
my suit?”

“ Why, you see, Mr. Cromwell,”  
raid Mr. Manton, throwing one leg 
over tho other, “ there uro several 
things to bo taken into considera
tion besides tho personal character 
of the husband. For instance— I 
hope you won’ t think me mercenary 
— but I want to make sure that you 
arc able to support her in comfort, 
so that sho need not be compelled to 
endure any of the privations of pov
erty. ”

“ I have a good business," said 
Cromwell, “ which Is suro to bring 
mo in a good income.”

“ Do you own your shop and stock 
up clear of incumbrance? Is it all 
paid for?

“ Yes, sir.”
“ That is well—for a l>cginning. 

Now what property have you be
sides?”

••Why,”  said Cromwell, “ I mako 
about ♦•'*00 clear from my ward, 
Robert Raymond.

“ Indeed! l'hat is handsome. Still, 
he Is likely to bo taken from you.”

“ I don't think he w i l l ”
“ Still, it is not u certainty. It is 

not equal to property producing this 
amount of uunuul income.”

“ No. sir, but—”
“ Hear mo out There is nothing 

so substantial as property investod 
well. A good incomo is a good 
thing, but if it comes from anything 
cIno it is not sure. Now I will tell 
you what rny intentions havo boon 
when any ono applied to mo for my 
daughter’s hand, though I did not 
expect tlie occasion would come so 
soon. I meant to say, that is, pro
vided tho party was otherwise suit
able. ‘Arc you ready to scttlo fo.OJO 
on my daughter on her wedding day. 
and will you still havo an equal sum 
left?’ That Is tho question I meant 
to ask. and I will ask it now of you.”  

Ho leaned back in his rocking 
chair as he i-poke, and fixed a glance 
of inquiry on James Cromwell. He 
hoped that the young man would l>e 
ablo to answer in tho affirmative, for 
if Clara could bo well married, he 
would havo bis incomo entirely to 
himself and ho had made up his 
mind in that caso to go to Europe on 
a pleasuro trip. This lio could 
do without breaking in upon his 

I principal if ho went alone, but as 
long as Clam remained unmarried, 
ho knew that ho should bo expected 
to take her with him. and this would 
involvo moro expense than he wus 

I willing to incur.
James Cromwell war. taken aback 

i by this unexpected difficulty.
“ I am afraid ray moans are not 

sufficient to admit of my doing this.
, just yet,”  said Croruwoll, reluctantly; 
but just as soon ns I am able I will 
agroo to muko the settlement you 

1 propose.”
Mr. Manton shook his head.
••I am sorry,”  he said, and here be 

only told tho truth, “ that you are 
not in a position to comply with my 
conditions, for they aro indisponsa- 
blo. You must not think me mer
cenary. but I don't believe in love in 
a cottage! As for Clara, she is a 
dear, unselfish girl, and she would 
think me mercenary. She never 
thinks of money, (1 wish sho didn't, 
lie mentally added.) and would as 

' soon marry a poor man as a rich 
man. Hut I want to guard her j 
against the chance* of fortune. So 1 

| k desire that live thousand dollars 
should no settled upon liorsolf. so 

j that if her husband should fail in 
basilicas, und you know such things 
happen verv often, sho will have a 
fund to full baek upon. I am sure 
von will think 1 am reasonable in 
this.”

••My butlnot* to a vcvy solo one.

and the percentage of profit is large,” j 
pleaded Cromwell, rather downcast: : 
“ and I think there would bo no dun- ' 
ger of tha t”

••Yes, of course, you think n o . 

Nobody thinks ho is going to fail. 
But disasters como to tho ta;st biisi- 
ness men.”

“ Then you insist upon your condi
tion, Mr. Manton.” said James Crom
well. in a tone of disappointment.

“ I must,” said Mr. Manton with 
suavity. “ Of course, 1 am sorry to 
disappoint you, but then the happi
ness of my daughter is tho lir?>t con- j 
sideration with me.”

••Then,”  said Cromwell, “ I may 
toll you that, though 1 am not now 
worth tho sum to secure your con- ; 
sent, 1 have a relative who has me I 
down in his will for a legacy of ton 
thousund dollars. I don’ t think he , 
will live long. Within n few months 
I may bo worth tho required sum.'*

••I hope you will, Mr. Cromwell,” 
said Mr. Manton; “ when that time 
comoo, come to mo again with your 
suit, und I will grant it. that is. 
unless Clara has formed another at- ! 
tuehment during that time.'’

Cromwell winced at this sugges
tion, but ho saw that ho could ae- I 
coraplish nothing moro with the ! 
father, and in rather an unsettled 
frame of mind he took his lea'.e.

CHAPTER XVI.
Lovo and Lucre.

When James Cromwell ulludcd to 
tho possibility of his receiving a leg
acy of ten thousand dollars at no dis
tant date, it will bo understood at 
once that ho alluded to tho sum 
promis'd him by Paul Morton in tho 
event of tho douth of his ward. Ho 
hud endeavored to compass Robert’* 
death at Niagara Kails, but since his 
failure there, ho had lot ttio matter 
drop, partly from a timid fear of con
sequences. partly from tho thought 
that even without this sum ho was 
sure of a good income. Hut tho un
expected condition proposed by Mr. 
Manton ugain turned his thoughts 1 
to tlio question of Robert's death, 1 
and its pecuniary advantage to him
self, and again our young hero was 
menaced by a peril by uo means in
significant.

Hut Cromwell’s timid naturo 
shrank from tho audacity of tho 
crirao which suggested itself to his 
mind. Besides, though ho was fas
cinated by Clara Manton, he was not 
clear ubout settling so largo a sum 
as tivo thousand dollars upon her. 
He would have done it If in his pow
er. rather than lose her, but if he ! 
could obtain her on any easier terms 
ho thought that it would bo hotter. 
He decided, therefore, to see Clara 
herself, to communicate to her her 
father’s answer, and prevail upon 
her, if possible, to marry him with
out her father's sanction.

Chance, as ho thought, favored 
him. for only a short distanco from 
tho house he mot Clara, herself. Mio 
had loft tho house considerately, in 
order to allow him an opportunity to 
call upon her father, and was now 
returning.

“ Mr. Cromwell?” sho said, with 
affected surprise. “ I supposed you 
wero in your shop. I fear you are 
becoming inattentive to business.”

“ I can't attend to my businoss un
til ono matter is decided” said Crom
well.

“ What is that?”
“ How can you ask? Clara, I havo 

just called upon your father. I ask
ed his permission to marry you.” 

“ What did ho say?”  inquired tho 
young lady.

“ Ho told mo he would consent, on 
certain conditions.”

“ Certain conditions!”  repeated 
Clara. innocently. “ What could 
they be?’’

•TIo said that I must prove to him 
that I was worth ten thousand dol
lars, and must consent to settle half 
that amount upon you.”

“ I hope you^don't blame papa. Ho 
carries prudence to excess. ”

••No, I don't blamo him. It is 
natural that ho should wish to mako 
suro of his daughter's com fort”  

“ And what did you sav in reply?” 
asked Clara, considerably interested.

“ I told him that at present my cir- 
cumstanco* would not permit mo to 
comply with his conditions.”

••That’s a pity. ”
“ Hut that I was expecting a log- 

acy from a near relativo that may 
possibly fall to mo very soon, which 
would remove every difficulty." 

“ What did ho say thon?”
••That when I received tho legacy 

ho would give mo your hand, pro
vided you wero still willing."

Tho young lady cast her eyes upon 
the ground. She did not think 
much of waiting for dead mon's 
shoes, and doubted whether her 
lover hud any such relativo as ho 
referred to In her own mind sho 
looked upon tho matter as at an end; 
and began to consider for whom she 
had better Hngle next

“ What do you say to that, Clara?” 
asked Cromwell

“ I suppose it is fair," she said. 
“ No; it is not fair,”  he said, “ to 

make me wait so long. I have a 
good income; I am careful, and not 
oxtruvagunt, and I know T can sup
port you comfortably. Do not mako 
mo wait Tell mo you will marry 
mo at onco?”

“ 1 cannot disobey my fathor, ” 
said tho young lady, who had all at 
once become vory dutiful.

••But do you think he has a right 
to interfere with your happiness?"

“ Perhaps not; but I havo always 
boon taught to obey my father. 1 
suppose he knows bettor than 1 what 
I ought to do.”

“ Surely, you are not afraid that I 
should be unable to support you 
comfortably?”  said Cromwell, re
proachfully.

••Oh, no,”  answered Clara. “ I 
novor think of money. My father 
often toll*.me that I ought to think 
more of it  A* far a* I am concerned, 
I should nover think of asking

I

you were worth $1,000 o*abother 
|10,QO0l

•J um sure.”  ho pleaded, “ that 
wo were once married your father 
would not object. Tho legacy I spoke 
of is sure to come to me in u year or 
two, for my relativo is very old an 
in vet," poor health, and there Is no 
fear of his changing his w ill.”

•T have no doubt what you say ii 
true,”  said Clara, though in her own 
heart she had very serious doubts; 
"but then it would not be very long 
to wait a year or two. as tho money 
will eomo to you then.”

••A year or two!”  repeated Crom
well. " I t  seems to mo like waiting 
forever.”

••I am afraid you have not the gift 
of patience, Mr. Cromwell,”  said 
Clara, smiling archly.

“ No; I have not in this case, for I 
do not think there is any occasion 
for waiting.”

“ Hut my father thinks so. unfor
tunately. If you can succeed in per
suading him to tho contra y you will I 
iind me ready to do as you desire.’’ 

••Then you are determined toabido 
by your father's decision,”  said 
Cromwell, in accents of disappoint
ment.

•T must,”  said Clara, mildly, 
“ however much my own heart suf
fers in consequence,'’ and sho put on 
the air of a victim of parental tyran
ny; “ unless.’’ she added, " I  am able to 
muko my father regard it in a differ
ent light.”

“ Promise mo that you will try.”  
said her lover, grasping her hand.

“ I will do what 1 can.” »ho said. 
“ Hut. really, I roust go now. My 
father will not know what has be
come of me.”

With a sweet smile, she left him. 
and returned to tho house. He 
turned, and went back slowly to his 
shop.

CHAPTER XVII.
A Dark Deed.

“ There is no other way!"’ thought 
James Cromwell, as fresh from his 
interview with Clara, he returned to 
his shop “ Tho boy stands in my 
way. His doath will bring me money 
and then that, man will give me tho 
hand of the woman I love. There is 
no other way, unless Clara prevails 
upon her father to recall his condi
tion.”

Hut another interview with tho 
young lady in the evening.dissipated 
any hope of this naturo which ho may 
havo wutertainod. She reported that 
her futher was immovable on this" 
point, and that persuasion and en
treaty had alike been in vain.

“ I may soon bo able to comply 
with your father’s conditions," said 
Cromwell “ I have received a letter 
to-day which informs mo that tho 
party from whom I expect a legacy 
is in very feoble health.”

“ Perhaps there may be something 
in his story.” thought Clara, and in
fluenced by tho doubt, sho smiled 
graciously, and said: “ Let us wait,
and hope that fortune may favor us.” 

••Promise mo one thing,”  asked 
Cromwell, “ that you will wait for 
me. and will not admit the atten
tions of anyone else?”

Hut this did not suit tho plans of 
tho ustuto Clara. She by no moans 
wished to compromise her matrimon
ial chances by binding herself to an 
uncertainty, and accordingly an
swered:

“ I would willingly do so, Mr. 
Cromwell, if papa wore willing, but 
he has expressly forbidden mo to 
bind raysolf by any engagement, or 
mako any promises.”

James Cromwell’s countenance fell. 
“ After all,”  she, added with a 

smile, “ i9 anv promiso necessary in 
our case? Do wo not understand ono 
anothor?”

These words anil the smile that ac
companied them, restored tho cheer
fulness of her lover. Ho thought ho 

| understood Clara Manton. but in this, 
as we know, ho was egregiously mis
taken.

The next morning ho received tho 
following note from Paul Morton. It 
was tho first ho had received from 
the merchant and was in reply to 
one of his own he had written from 
Madison.

[TO HR CONTINUED.]

j I A  Marvellous Showing.
The U . S. Government, through the A g r i*  

cultural Department, has been investigating 
the baking powders for the purpose o f in
forming the public which was the purest, 
most economical and wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal 
Baking Powder 10 be a pure, healthful 
preparation, absolutely free from alum or any 
adulterant, and that it is greatly stronger in 
leavening power than any other brand.

Consumers should not let this valuable 
information, official and unprejudiced, go  
unheeded.

^  ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NCW-YORK.

M n llrn l E d u ca tion  in t It In*.

The advancement of China in w< «t- 
orn science is something phenomenal.
It i* reported that the medical school 
established at Tientsin by the viceroy, 
Li Hung Chang, after the most ap
proved western models, is in active 
operation and lias a very large attend
ance of students. The text book* 
employed arc ail translations of 
American and European works on 
therapeutical n< ience, and the pro
fessor* aro all Caucasians. On thi- 
school the army und navy will hence
forth depend for their supplies of 
medicine, a- well as for the appoint
ment of competent medical prueti 
lioners for either service.

T li • l*«,*tnl N n (*.
The old form of postal note ha  ̂

been entirely abolished. A new form 
of money order, superseding the 
postal note and the old form of money 
order, camo into use July 1. The 
uow orders aro more like postal notes, 
eupons being attached to show the 
amount they carry. The charge for 
the new orders rango from 3 to 30 
cents.

or Mxrrixi*.
Statistics show that in 1000 marri

ages 582 men marry women younger 
than themselves, 379 marry women of 
their own age or near it and H9 marry 
women older than themselves. The 
most notable difference in ages was 
in Camden, N. J., last year, where the 
bridegroom was 22 and tho bride 39.

H .rp<H lrrm l« In jr r t lo n .
Hypodermic injection was discov

ered by Majendie. Morphia is per
haps tho most familiar drug so used. 
Hut the variety of drugs is very great: 
and there aro numerous cases in 
which life would certainly be lost if 
there was no way of medicating tho 
patient except through tho mouth.

The Hand.
The muscles of the hand reach 

their highest perfection in man. No 
other animal has a true hand. The 
muscles of the eyes, ears and nose 
show that several groups, which in 
the lower animals are very highly de
veloped, in man are ia an almost 
rudimentary condition.

Who of us have not regretted that age 
when laughter was ever on the li|w!

A  man is scared a hundred times for 
every time he is actually hurt.

Manner* are not idle, bnt the fruit of 
loval nature and of noble mind.

Never mind where you work let vs*;'* 
rare le  for the work itself.

He who think* hi* pla<-e below biui -**1/
certainly le  letow hi* place

Always wear your thinking cap "teiAl 
often *»\e you from mishap

E«iu, *t lonat.
Attention of th** reader is called a* the- 

Bnmnuiccntcut of Notre Punic University ■» 
mother column of this pajs-r This ikAs S  
institution of learning cnu*r» upou it» Xttp- 
tirst year with the next session. P _  
md guardians contemplating to send 
hoy* and young men away from home 
school would do well to write for pt. 
lai** to the University of Notre Dane, 
Jiana. before making arrangements f  

1 "duration elsewhere. Nowhere i 
nroud land arc there to be found 
facilities for cultivating the mind andl 
Ilian are offered at Notre Dame Uuiv-srvAjy

j A* « e  grow older our pleaMireM r-oet IM> 
l ist it tukes inoiiev to cure our ailmeao*

Iron Bitter* cure* Dyspepada,
Biliousness and General Deb limp -

lion** Proceeding*.
Mrs. Jones—John. I -----
Mr. Jones—I object*
“ Object to what, yon fool?”
“ The deductions are not 

mane. ”
••But you haven’t heard what l  

was going"
“ Object! Object!” (Does on read

ing)
•-John, this is important” -----•
“ Regular order-r-r!"
“ What in the world is the matter 

1 with you” -----
••Previous question! Wow-w!’ ’
“ Mr. J i »i ip «, can I speak with you , 

or aro you a regular, driveling 
idiot’ ’------

“ Let tho words bo taken down. I 
demand that the words be taken 
down!”

“ Mr. Jones” -----
••’Bject! ’Bject prov’s ques’n! 

Wow-o! Waagh Yeo-oop! Owoof! Mr. 
Speaker, move 'djourn! Wa a-gh! 
\A hoop!”

John slammed down his paper and 
fled. His good wife glanced at it and 
fouud the cause of his unusual inter
est.

L III Congress—house proceedings.

An Absent-Minded U r m L
A young husband met an old and 

pre occupied friend, whose mind is 
weighted with thoughts of thing* 
extraneous to family affairs, but. 
wishing to be agreeable, he asked 
after tho family, and, of course, the 
baby.

“ Beautiful, boautiful!” was the re
ply. “ w© had tho little fellow christ
ened on Sunday.”

••Indeed!”  said the preoccupied ono 
with an air of interest, and then in
quired, “ Was it on the arm or on the 
leg.” — Boston Home Journal

Brow s '*
Malaria
(iives strength, aid* Digestion. t< 
nerve* create- np|>etite. The bast 
for Nursing Mothers, weak woman 
children.

\\ lint in tskeu Ironi the fortune slew a » v
happily i e so niu<-b lifted from the

•• Hanson’* Slagle Com  Mala* ”
W»rv»nt<-.l tui-tireor money refunded Oat - •*- 

u uggisi for a. frin i i  cent*.

To choose time is to save time. at-
unreasonable motion i* but l«atiitg tha a**'

Ksrl'a Clover Root Tea.T li-  g r - s t  II i. k. i p u r U I - r / f i v n  » n d  r l e n —■ —to  U i> 'C uu q iN 'Ilo ii M V  l  * r r a  < un»tl|>ulu>ll. S ir  JtO A

Every man thinks he might beco«n* ( *  
Tiiou* if he had more time to write poewy

A1JL TH E S TK K S aTM  
and virtue baa 
sometimes " «  
out,” when 

get pill* 
wooden < 
board boxes 
that reasoa 
Pierce's Pk 
Pellet* are 
up in littla

____ vials, just
and shape to catrv about with you. 
when yon feel bilious or constipated . t a w s  
fit of indigestion after dinner, or feel a  n 
coming on. they're always ready for y t* .

They’re the smallest, the pleas*nits* be
take, and the most thoroughly nafarai 
edv With Sick or Bilious Headache*. Hanw 
Stomach, Dyspepsia. Jaundice. Dtrnnsa*, 
all derangement* of the Liver, Stomach M  
Bowels, they give you a lasting cure.

H*wdarhe; obstruction of nose; < 
falling into throat; eyes weak, ringing h» 
ears; offensive breath; smell and ta^a *  
paired, and general debility—these are* 
of tha symptoms of Catarrh.
Catarrh Remedy has cured 
tha worst cases.—wid «*re  yew.

Dr.

LLAIRETTE
SOLD EVERYWHERE

-K  THE N.K.FAIRBANKCOMPANY. Sr.Louis.

osu* free. Adrtret* R. 11. HILL

Rank* with the he«t Rntlnes* College In tb» 
State* K*pen»lvelr equipped Three essllff 

_ ,  Best f*<-nl«y money can aecure. MB »u>* 
veer from fourteen (tele*, t.rsdwate* la 
from S40 to S3<» per month. A warded 30 got 
end premium* et l>*lla* and other ~ 

fretldeot. Waco. Teia*

Patents. Trade-Marks:
K x a m ln a tl rm  a m i A dvice * •  H> ° n l r c u u n u  e g

lavrnitnfl. N-nd for "  Inventor* Guide, or Hew te h e e
erateat” FaTEICX O'TAXUIL. wasfcxMTCR. S C

Dart*' Cream Separator Cb 
hot water sad feed cooker

power
hot water sad feed cooker combined. 
Agent* wanted Hend for circular AH 
sise* Hand Cream Seoaratora. 
DavtadtRaakia B. tTU . Vo. Chicago.

found with M At.MCT-
W . N . U. D A L L A S . 38-

leu le ra add re** When Answering Advortlsmants 
Mention this Paoor.
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TRAVEL IN COMFORT
B Y  T A K I X l l  A l 'V A X T A l iE  
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r ;- : ip g tH T  a h :  jazz z:ut
— V IA  T H E —

T H E  M I I O R T  M W ETo Sow Oriels:, Meapbi:
and points in the

S O U T H E A S T

BAIRD -  HIGH -  SCHOOL,
IB -A -X IE S ID , T E X A S .

Fourteenth Annual Session lle^ins Monday, Sept. 18p4.

Well Equipped, Good Health, Music, Art, Langurges. 
Sci(*nce, Literature, Boarding Hall. An excellent home 
for pupils, with good moral surroundiegs. Write for 
catalogue to

F W  CHATFIELD. A- Superintendent-

Take "The St. Louis Limited,"
12 hours saved betweeu

Texas and St. Louis.
and the East.

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.
JULIUS KROCULL. Prop.

-------- DEALER IN --------

The direct line-
-to all points it<

FO R  K K P R E S E X T A T IV K .

W. E.r (. II.L II.AND .

Subject to the Democratic party.
The i< Tth It^prcAcntativc Iiistrict j .  c<>ri|>0*

Ml o f th - foil- w in * counties, v .t ;  T ay lor, C a l la 
han Shackelford and Jones. 1

I>EMO. R A T IO  CO I X T  Y X o V I N K t > .

For County Judge 
E. E. SOLOMON.

For Di'trir* and County Clerk 
W. W. DENSON.

For Tax Asoewor 
T. J. NORItELI-

For sheriff
J. W. JONES.

For County Treasurer 
T. B.’ H O LLAND .

For Couuty Surveyor 
M. K. H A ILE Y .

For County Attorney 
AR TH U R  YONOE.

For Hide and Animal Inspector 
W. c . ASIIURY.

For. Public Weigher 
W. M. COFFMAN.

For CoininUaaouer, l ’re. No. 1 
W. A. H IN D '

For Cornmi*«loner, Pro. No. 4 
ALF. II. OLDS.

For Justice o f the Peace, I’ re. No. 1 
L. O. OLIVER.

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizo
na, Oregon and Cal.

T H E  O N L Y  L I N E  O P E R A T IN G

Pull inn )i Tourist Sleepers
FROM TEXAS TO C A LIFO R N IA .

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
S t . Loris, L i t t l e  Rock. S h r e v e p o r t , 

N e w  O r l e a n s , D e n v e r , El 
P a s o , I -o s  A n o e l f s  a n i >

San Francisco.
I -n w id  ticket raten, tim e tabb-g and all d « -  

1 he above property is levied upon *ired Information w ill  be furnithed by anv of 

aud will be

Fresh Beef- 
Fork- Veal, 

Mutton.
Sausage, Etc-

East .Side Market Street,

Fresh
Barbecued

Meat
Every Day-

Opposite Powell’s.

defendant*, commanding ine to eei/.e 
and aell a* under execution the prop
erty hereafter described, to satisfy a 
judgment rendered ou April 10, 1891, 
in said cause, iu favor of said admiuis- 
trator. for thesumof $ 1,800. together 
with interest from the date o f said 
judgment, at the rate o f ten per cent 
per iinuum, and all cost of suit, against 
W. J. Maltby, and whereas, said judg
ment i< a forceloaeure ngaiust all o f 
-aid defendants, describing the sale o f 
said hereafter described property to 
satisfy said judgment, and whereas on 
the 9th dav o f Aug., 1*94, at 10 
o’clock a. in., 1 ns sherill o f sail county 
did levy upon and seize said property 
a- by said writ commanded. Now 
therefore this i- to give notice that on 
the first Tuesday in September, 1894, 
between tlie hours o f 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. I will sell, at the

ManaKcr. D A L L A S ,  T E X A S . 
F. s. U A G K , A gen t ,  

Uaird , T cxa*.

aud Will he sold to satisfy a judgment ‘ho ticket agents ortheT'.xaaft Pacific Ry. or , . ,  , _  ■V , W. A. DASIIIKLL, GASTON MKMLIKIt,
rendered in the Justice Court, Precinct T rav . Pa**. Ant. < <cn . Pass. A Ticket Aat.
No. 1. fur the county o f Dallas, on the L. 8. T H O R N E , .”«! vice President and General 

26th day ol June, 1*93. cause No. 160, 
iu favor of John V. Hughs nnd again-t 
the said R. T. Itaker. for the sum of 
$174 7ft, less a credit o f Twenty-live 
Dollars, with interest at the rate o f 
10 per ceut per annum from the 26th 
day o f June, 1898, uutil paid, and the 
further sum of Six and 6ft-100 Dollars , 
costa o f suit, aud all costs accruing by 
virtue o f this w rit.

Witness my signature at otlice in 
Baird, Texas, this, July 18, 1*94.

36 4t J. W. Jones,
Sheriff Callahan county, Texas.

LOUIS STELLMAN,
DEALER IN

Implements, Pumps,
and W in d  M ills.

- A G E N T  F O R -
Jo\u\ Deere, Garden CU\ CV\\>\wr.

Canton C\\\t\>er and Keystone Wow.

THIS SHOULD INTEREST YOU.
It is Just a* necessary for a man to 

get good reading matter as it is to get 
good food.

We have just made arrangements 
which may be of interest to you. dear

court house door o f said Callahan sir. who are glancing down this col-
county. Texas, in the town o f Baird, at 
at public vendue, the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit .

492 acres o f land situated in Calla
han county. Texas, being 1-8 o f the 
Raker Larkin survey in said county, 
patent No. 92. \ ol. 17. and being the 
492 acres set apart to Chandler & Tur
ner in the decree o f partition reudered 
August 30,1880, in the district court

ed as follows:

Reginning at the S. W. corner o f 
said Raker Larkin survey, thenra oast 
1667 vara-, thence north 1669 varas.

i o r  c o u n t y  s u r v e y o r .

T. H. FLOYD.
Independent

SHERIFFS SALE-REAL ESTATE.
By virtue o f an execution No. 2, 

issued out o f the Honorable County 
Court o f Tarraut county, Texas, on 
the 2ftth day o f July. 1894. by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case o f Riddle, thence we-t ’ 667 vara* to west line o f 
8-mari Co„ versus A. Owens & 'oi«l survey, thence south 1669 varas 
Son. et al. No. 6042. nnd to me as Slier- to beginning, containing 492 acre* of 
iffdirected and delivered. I have this land. Said sale will be so made to satis- 
day, July 26.1*94. at 6:.10o’clock p. in., fv said judgment, 
levied upon the interest ot S. A. ]Q testimony whereof wituess my 
Owen* i:i the below described real signature at otlice iu Raird, Texas, 
estate, and will on the 4th day o f Sep- this, August 9, 1*94. 
tember. 1*94. it being the first Tue»- 3>. 4t j J ones

day of-a id  month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., 
in front o f the court house door of 
Caliahau county, sell to the highest

iimu ot t> pc. The arrangement is this: 
W e will give you the greatest o f all 
Democratic papers, the New York 
Weekly World, aud this paper, both 
for one year each, for $1.65. or wc 
will send you this paper for one year 
and The Weekly World for six months 
for the regular yearly price of this 
paper alone. The campaign now be
gun is going to be a very important

of said couuty. and is specially bound- onc- Hero is the opportunity to get
vour own local paper and the leading 
metropolitan journal o f the country at 
extraordinarily low figures.

die riff ( ’allahan county, Texas.

Does fids interest yon ‘
I f  it does, and you think it worth 

while to take advantage o f this great 
special offer while it last-, during Au
gust onlv. send >1 and got The Week
ly World for six months and T iie 
Star  for one year. This offer re
quire* cash in advance on subscription. 

Address all orders to
THE RAIRD  STAR, 

Raird, Texas.

bidder for cash iu hand, ail the right, 
title aud interest which the said g. A. 
Owens had ou the 26th day o f July. 
1894. or at any time thereafter of, in 
and to the following described ren! 
estate, to-w i t :

•40 acres o f land situated iu Ualln- 
han oounty, Texas, patented to the 
heirs o f Uriah Rasa, by the state o f 
Texas, hy letters patent recorded in 
Deed Record (,’ . pages 178 and 179, 
o f < alialiau county, Texas, described 
as follows:

On the head waters o f Hubbard

CALL FOR REPRESENTATIVE CONVEN
TION.

T3HCIR,:E!!E
_A_

"W IE U E Id
On Januan lftThe Dallas News and 

The (lalvcstou New * begun the publi
cation o f semi-weekly editious, and we 
hereby notify our readers tiint wc are 
now dubbing T h e  R a i r d  S t a r  with | 
THE D A LLA S  (or < iiilvc9ton) SEMI- 
W EEKLY NEWS lor the low price of

$1.75 A YEAR! I
Just think o f it! Here are three 

papers a week, or 156 papers a year, 
for the small price o f $1.75!

Now is the time to supply yourself 
with good reading matter at a iow 
price.

Address all orders under this offer to

The Baird Star,
I IA I  I t  IK T i : \  A «.

? 8 T E N T i
WwCAVtA! 0, \ m i  M A K K S *  
W  C O P Y R I G H T S . ^ -

C A N  1 O R T A  IN  A  P A T E N T  t K o ra
pnnn|t ano'Tor and an uODMt opinion, write to 
it! f  N N A- C O -  who have had nearly tl*ty year.’ 
experience in ttie patent butim-n.'. Cnnmiunlca* 
tiona mnetly confidential. A  lliin dh o .il, of In. 
formation eoneemn.it P iite n l. and bow to ob
tain them sent free. A l-o  a catalogue Ol mechan
ical and ncMtlBe book* N<*nt free.

Patent, taken thmuirh Munn A Co. receive 
special noticelnthe s>i lentklic A m e r ic a n , and 
tbu. are krowgul widely bslorath* pabltt with- 
out cost to tho inventor. This splendid paper. 
Issued weekly; Elegantly illustrated, baa hy far the 
largest circulated! of any scientific work In the 
world. B.T a Teat; Sample conies sent free 

Building R>';tlon, monthly, t a  year. Single 
Copies, *J.f cents. Every number coatain* beau
tiful plates, in colors, and Photograph, of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builder, to show the 
latest dealirns and secure contracts Address M I  N N A I  D .  N k W  VOUK. I I U I  liK U A K W A T.

Buy Your Drugs
Where They are the Purest ana Cheapest.

We have a complete stock of Pure Fresh Drugs,
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Glass. Putty, IPall Paper, Stationery, School 
Books and Toilet Articles of all Kinds, and for sale.T. L. OLIVER & CO.,

TZH UE S T J Y . l t
On E asy Terms.• •

• •
• •

• •

Every Democrat in the county should take TH E  
STA R , >1 uring the present campaign at least. If 
you have not got the money till out, sign and mail us 
the following blank and we will send you The Star 
at once.

B e a d  T77“xito DPlsiIan..

r SUBSCRIPTION COUPON. “1

ATTE N TIO N  REPUBLICANS.
A Republican convention ia hereby 

called to ataemble at the court houac
Notice i« hereby given, that hy the on Tue- lay. August 21, at 8 o’clock p. j '“ML'j^'i'cxrNT^foTGTlBr |

authority in me vested a* Chairman to** for the purpose o f electing dele- ■' 1 ■111111 "■ —■
of the Democratic party for the 107th Ka,e# to the ^t^tc Convention, to he p, ]iell returned from Dalla* yes- 
Reprekentative district of the State o f belli at Dallam, I exaa, August 28, and terday.
Texas, comprised o f the counties o f l ° r *ut’b other businesa as may conic

bafore the convention. , ' v 111 Fdwands, ot the Cove, warn in

W m. McMa k is , town >e8ter«l»y- 
Secretary Republican Co. Com. John Hart, of Putnam, was in town

 ̂ 1 *  ‘ • “  1 Wcdneadav.
LOST. i

One dark brown horse, one or two Capt. John Trent, o f Eagle Cove, 
white feet, snip on nose, 10 years old. ftn<1 Mr- Anderson, of Colorado City, 
branded I O A on left thigh. Also wcre in town >e*terday.

----

On or he fore Dec. /, / SO 4, / agree to pay //*. E. 
GILLlLAXDi or order, one dollar for onc year's 
subscription to THE iJ.'l IRD STAG from / 891 to 1895
without interest.
Namt

Voslofflce

Nothing less than one year's subscription will he received 
on these terms. This oiler is only to citizens of Callahan 
county.

Taylor, Jones, Sbaekelford and Calla
han. that I hereby call a convention 
of the Democrats o f said district, to 
he composed of delegates from each 

of *aid couniios, to meet at Raird Cal

lahan County. Texas, on Saturday the 
1st day o f September 1894 at l o ’clock 
p. m. of said day for the purpose o f

creek and Leon river, in the Upper nominating a candidate o f the Demo- one iro“  ffjay, half Normau mare. 8 Mr. and Mm. A. P. Pace, o f (ireen 
Cron* Timbers, about eight miles uorth cratic part) to represent said district ' ’ Jrsn^0,, «  0,1 k>!t shoulder ville, came in last week ou a viait to
3̂ *2 fc. from ea*t ( M do 1'eak, known in the Houee of Il^prefientativeM in
M abstract No. 14, survey No. 9, by the next legislature, o f the State o f 
virtue o f unconditional certificate No. Texas. The conntiea o f said district 
49, issued by the Board of Land Com- are hereby notified to hold conventions 
missioners o f Libert; couuty, on the 0r primary elections, as may suit them 
1st day o f December 1849. Beginning best, prior to said time, and elect del- 
•t the south-west corner of survey egates to said convention.
No. fi,ap . o. 16 inches in dia. from Given under my hand this 23rd 
Which a p. o. 18 in. in dia. bra. aouth day of June 1H94.
27 1-2 dogreea, W. 22 1-2 vra. A  T. W. pacoiw irrY ,
fioabla p. o bra aouth 81 degreas weat j Democratic Chr. o l 107 Rep. Dial.

(J
W. D ai 
r. o'! lo

and thigh. Address information to their son, J. E. Pace, o f Raird. Mr. 
A . A. Callahan, Raird, lexas, or G. F. J au,j j|rg j»a,.e uom on to Sweetwater
Howell, Scranton, Texas.

DEATHS.
Mrs. F. E. Jacobs, mother o f Mrs. 

Herman Schwartx, who has been suf
fering for the last four years with 
consumption, died at the residence of 
H. Schwartz Monday morning, and 
Was buried la Baird cemetery tho 

evening.

yesterday.

Kslifisvs Neties.
Appointments for the Baird circuit 

for eusuing year are as follows: A t 
Baird 1st 2nd l 'h  Sundays in each 
month at 11 o'clock and night Put
nam 3rd Sunday at 11 o’clock, Ceder 
G roveatSp.m  .W .I*  H a r m s  Pastor 

M. K. Church, South

P A IN LE S S  D EN TISTR Y .

i i M f i

?iPEE U I08 m HOUSEPAINTING. ETQ.

If you are in need of some cheap dentistry, 1 am prepared to do your work as cheap as you can gel it done anywhere and at the same lime lam prepared to do you ary class of work. Teeth filled from one dollar up, plates made from eight dollars up to anx^nrice you want. CrownC^n bri<h , specially. 0fH^ct UP s?a‘Cook's ouildini
/ V . //•  HAM


